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«Ul vommuuiuiiione to b» addressed at 

1 of Weekly Observer, Uiliik*o*A. O0.4N.B

£• iiseaipiio*.—One Dollar far year, 6 
» ’Ahs 60 cent», 3 months *6 onto, post* 
Uv jly In advance.

Rates of Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion.............. .$0 30
One inch,one insertion.*........... . 0 60
One and ono4ialf inch, one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, one insertion.................... 1 00
Each additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60
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continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cento 
per line for first insertion ; 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
■pace. Liberal termsmade with yearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not latei than 
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following
SLE8AL DECISIONS IN NEWS PAPE 11 CAK8S.

1— Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the post-office—whether directed to 
his name or another's or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.

2— If a person «ders hid paper disc on 
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is màdè and collect the whole amount 
whether the paper U taken from the office 
or not.

3— The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from "the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
» mulled for is prima facie evidence of ill* 
leitional frond.
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Caveats and Trade Marks, obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MOVER 
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S, 
PATENT OFFICE- We have no sub- 
agencies. AH business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Welli
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not. 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State Bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

v ■ ‘ C. A. SNOW t 10.
Opposite Patent Ofiice, Washingto D. C.
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EXHAUSTED YI1ALITY, LOST MAN- 
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
ether treatment falls, Send 6 cents In stamps 
Woor TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
borne chit. Torohto Medicine Co., 343 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

INSURANCE!

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Ineuranoe Company.

The L1t«tiÂ2«Kî AST6 F,re

The Standard Life Ineuranoe 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

HBtebOTOvA. Co.

Leather Manufacture.
V Ï _____
If you want a firgt-rato quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather

HARVEYTANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather nmnu- 

actured and kept on hjknd. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER
and-----

Hand. Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
* Orders for which are now solicited, to be 
ijlivered.next Autumn.
BOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Fob goods.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co.,. May 26, 1688.

Art qnd Science,
In the grasp of Master Minds in the 
present day, i, .making rapid progress. 
NotaUfy among otÉers !■» the

Art c*f: Photography,
which in the hands of

,:MG^OTON-S ARTIST.
Mr. C. B. Northrop, ie not one of the 
lost arts, bat is rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
titoioed by few. < Mr. Nn at eoomderable 

has introduced a variety of

I Think so, Don’t You ?

That girl i t her silk*», gadding down 
through your streei#,

And prating -tuall talk wifli each fool 
that >hc iiKvts,

Had U ti. : It • It Iping hvr |sjorjadt*d 
ui tin i

By fixing a pa.o’i on (ho pants of her 
Lrutiiir.

1 : Link so, d«'ii"t yon '{
'I i:ai fop that you s <• with the Lair on 

li'i inv
Who s|,nru t,d a'mint

Wuud do With ÎU ' there arc thous
and Wor n xv fUô

Thau lirtlti out of r lylu aud a poor nuit of 
cl* th K.

I think s i, don’t you V
Thai weak. >i,:y man, who u hwueigh- 

l**rs dvf.m«,
Who cuuK s into court to retrieve a 

lost luti’.u
Will find when l.iti lawyer is taxing the 

co-t
The fees arc worth more than the char

acter lO't.
I think so, don't you ?

I’ve noted sumu matters and things ss 
they passed,

And tender this legal opinion at last:
’Tia be t to b: honest and a'way* con

tent,
And keep your Louks straight fo* a lasl

settlement.
1 think so, don't you ?

II Might Have Been.
It might have been 1 0 saddest words 

of all,
We dream and dream of scenes beyond 

recall.

Fire & Life Insurance Agency 8ad t^“wiiTi•»'" e0l“e’ l"ld burnin«
For "‘might have been."

O could we lie ■ our lives all o’er again I 
Could te forgil I he prisent with the 

pain
Of tit 'lights iliat v v uuspuken I Allie

Vain.
I. might have been.

It might l ine been. 0 word of wild
regret,

Sorrov l .i viuishcd hours, «ud yet—ah

Would ne, if e’en w could forget— 
forget

What might have been?

The miserable looking objeet at the 
stove began to grow wueasy, and begged 
to be allowed to play the air of hie song, 
whieh he thee unearthed from hie rage 
and handed la the music publisher. 
Turner looked at it and-said—

‘Who wrote this ?’
‘I did, eir," came from the lags.
-You I Well, I’ll have it played over, 

aud if it's aay good, 111 give you some
thing for it.'

‘I beg your pardon sir l I'd prefer 
to play it myself.’

•WhatI You play? Well, bring
him up to the piano room when he gels
warm, aud we’ll hueor him.’

In a few minutes the bundle of rags 
was seated at a concert graud piano, 
and ‘Ever of Thee’ was played lor the 
first time by ils composer, James Law

New Designs in Scrolls,
both chaste and unique, whieh almost 
aeveluâiouiaee Photography. HU earn 
pise are the admiration of all.

The public can always rely upon getting

THE LATEST 
li i’ ” ’,<-

NORTHRUF’S STUDIO, 
ftmin Street, Moncton, N. B.

C. P. Curtis A Co.
ftoduee Commission Merchants.

IP ATLANTIC A VENUE BObTGN.IJAb
8sHt onsmgnwinnts of all kind, of 

Mod nee, such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
eggs, Poultry (alive or dietoed,^ or eny-

_i_ —o-, eie^ to g|,ip to y,ig
Fish of all kinde in 

Qwiek «alee. Prompt

CHARGES MODERATE.

liog else

1019 household SPECIFIC—
ltllu The great gztoiwal Bemedv. Used 
* in diseases where an external appU- 
cation U Indicated it never fail». Nearly 
ISO years before the public. Once introduced 
Into a family, they never will be without it 
I» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Hwei. ng 
ef the Hands or Feot, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
■piuins: Soreness of the Muscle», etc., its 
elect le mugi cal. Keeplt in the, house for 
any anl. all emeryciv.loe ; It wllluevet dis
joint yon. Only 'Me. a bottle, and you’ll 
mv its worth 0$ Sefil by all druggists. 
DB. a.L.HLA-WBCU, Mamufscturing Chem- 
tot, Mo .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Mme. It your druggist does not keep It 
get him to erdmM.

16 tirasd LtiVK STORIES
_ perkage of goods worth two

i to maatoaetose, and a huge loop
j Book, that wlU surely petyeu on the

fartas*. Write
* 5&.1

frite quick,

Ah well I ptrcliai.cu for all some eweet 
hope lies

Buried deeply, maybe, from hum .u eyes, 
And none but tiod may ever hoar our 

sigh
O’er “might have been."

God Itn ta till best ; aud though our tear» 
fast fall,

Though none beside uiay know, He 
kooweth all ;

All that is ead aud lost beyond recall—
Tbo “might l.ave been.”

A Song’s History.
(By Robert F. Wuiek.)

Just before sailing for New York I 
was toi 1 a pretiy story about an old snug 
that will be interesting reading to al 
lovers td old melodies.

PcihapH the most popular song ever 
written is ‘Ever of Th.v.’ There ie no 
oountry on tin lace of the earth where 
this eweet un-lody is uoi sung. Many 
and many a love-sick motel told the 
story of his woes by singing it to bis 
idol, or, if he was too Lus-bful, by send
ing his inamorata a copy of it.

It is not iiutruc to state that no setg 
ever had such a sale, aud certainly no 
publisher ever ivap.d so great a lurvert 
from a sang as did Mr. Turner from the 
publication of 'Ever ol Tin e ’

But there is a romance attached to it 
which, until now, has nut been written. 
Untihnow the millions who hum it and 
sing u aud know it never dreamt that 
Turner was nut the composer, and it is 
strange that the truth concerning it 
oould only be learned in New York, three 
thousand miles from the place it was 
composed ?8 years ago

It happened in this way. On a oold 
day in January of 1860 the door ef Mr 
Turner's music store, in the Poultry, 
London, was nervously opened, and a 
most unclean, ragged specimen of he 
meoity dragged himself iu. He looked 
as though he hadn’t been washed for 
months. His beard was unkempt and 
dirty and matted. For boots be wore 
some folds of filthy rags, and iu all he 
was a specimen of the genus ‘Ued help 
us.'

One of the olerks, a Mr. Mills, said 
to him, ‘You get cut o’ here.’

Two ladies who happened to be ie the 
shop noticed hie woe-begone look, and 
were about to offer him some money, 
when a Mr. T----------(then a ekrfc in
the establishment and now a merchant 
in New York), seeing the poor fellow 
ehivi ring with the oold and apparent 
hunger, pitied him aud brought him 
into the workshop so that he might have 
a ‘warm-up’ by the stove. _A few into 
utes aller, Mr. Turner, the proprietor, 
eame in, and seeing the ragged individual, 
aeked what he wanted and ‘who allowed 
him in ?’ ‘I did,, said Mr. T———, 
‘the poor fellow looked so oold aud mis
erable, I couldn’t send him out ie the 
piercing wind without giving hie a 
warm, and, besides, he lays he has got 
win) business with von."

•Business with me ?'
‘Yes, sir; I have a song I should like

you to listen to.’
Turner eyed hnu from heed to foot 

aud thee laughed outright.

Hie listeners were electrified when 
they heard this dilapitaied looking tramp 
make the piano almost speak. Hie 
touch was simply marvelous, aud his 
very soul seemed to be at bis fingers tips. 
When he had finished he turned to his 
little audienee and mid, ‘I’d like to sing 
it to yon, but I have a terrible oold. 
haven't been in bed for five night*. I’l 
hungry, sir, and I feel I oould not do it 
justice.’ Turner was almost dumb with 
amaaemeut. The air would take ; he 
knew it would he a success, and he de
cided that man had a history whieh, 
perkape, might advertise the song. So 
he determined to cultivate him, and iu 
iattery, (as he thought) pressed him to 
sing ‘just ooe stania. Lawson protest
ed, bwt finally agreed, aid if Turner was 
amased when he heard him play, he was 
positively enraptured when that hungry 
voiee, hungry with love, hungry phyat- 
cally, poured out in the sweetest of 
leaore the first stents of the coog in 
which his soul lived. It was the atory 
of a tort love, but he eberuhed it, aod a* 
he mug it it wus easy to see that he 
lived and breathed only for that love. 
•Ever of Thee' has never been snug so 
since. But the trial verse made its tuc- 
oew, aod to the experienced publisher, 
Mr. Turner, it wae decidedly apparent 
that he had aeeured a great song.

Addressing Mr. T——, he eaid.
‘T---------, take this man along, get him
a bath, a *ave, warn» deeeut «lathee ; ie 
fact fix him up like a gentleman, aad 
then bring him here and we shall see
about this song.’ T----------, ‘brought
him along.’ He took him to a bath, and
while woetoao wae being made eken, he 
bought him ■ shirt, a pair of shoes, some 
stockings, collar», oafs and underwear. 
Thou be hud him shaved, Then they 
hied to a clothier's, aud having removed 
the rags, Lawson was quietly clod in 
fine raiment. The change wae beginning 
to toll. Already the tramp memed to be 
the guide aud treasurer. He waa a 
splendid looking fellow end had quite a 
distingue appears ooe. But the hut was 
still there, and a mirror like etove-pipe 
wae purchased to complete the make up.
T----------laughed when all was finished.
He waa in his working etothes end this 
unfortunate looked like a duke. The 
good elothee fitted him and they suited him 
aud his appearance much too well to con
tinue the assumption that Mr. Lawson 
wus a tramp. He was a gentleman
straight through, aad looked it. T----------
laid to him, ‘Mr. Lawson I wish you 
would go into the store before me. They 
won’t know you and it would be such a
joke.' *[ don’t mind that, Mr. T----------,
but won't you let me have a drink ? I 
want it—please let me have a drink.’

T------ refused to stand the drink ; he
told Mr. Lawson that if he wanted a 
dinner he could have it. but drink he 
oould not have. Finally the two went 
into the Ship and Turtle dining sakoo, 
aod, over ehoeolate and mrtoio steak, the 
author of ‘Ever of Thee’ told the follow
ing atory :

•I wae ouee rich, Mr. T——, you 
know what I am now. You were as
tonished to hear me play the piano so 
well. So wae Mr. Tenser ; and I dare 
eay you hardly believed that I wae the 
composer of the little song I just sang to 
you. That’s all right. I know you 
couldn't understand It. Now when yon 
see me aa I need to he, you are not sur
prised. Ah I so it is. He says I was 
nobody. I wasn’t believed. Now that 
I am well dressed should I offer him my 
song he would treat me differently. Yes I 
I know, I am decidedly grateful to him 
for what he has done. But the humili
ation of the thing I It waa dreadful. 
But wliat eonld I do ? That little song
has been the oui; companion from whieh 
I gained any comfort for the peat twelve 
mouths. It brought back to me the days 
when I waa risk, loved, looked up to aod 
happy. Of oourse it has its ead side to 
me. Bet the memory of what it recalls 
is the dearest thing in my existence.'
T------ interrupted him and indicated
that it wae growing late. ‘Please bear 
with me,’ rejoined hie companion. ‘Let 
me tell you how and why I composed 
this little song. Two yean ago I met a 
girl m Brighton. If God ever eltowed
eeeof hie augebto eome on earth, she 
was that one. I adored her. She 
ed to return the affection. I 
her everywhere, was at her
eall mom, noon sud sight, and it was 
currently believed that Mim Bleak and 
1 Were engaged. I had to

Loudon on business, snd when I went 
back to Brighton she was gone.

‘Three months after I met her at a 
ball. She had just finished a walls with 
a tall good looking man, and was prom
enading the hall on his arm. She re
cognised me. Bui when I said “How 
do you do, Miss Blank ?" she qnickly 
replied, “I am well, Mr. Lawsoo. hut 1 
am surprised to hear you eal1 me Miss 
Blank. When you left Brighton si 
suddenly • t 1 should never we
you again. Yo. ii*'tnu address, never 
called again, and—well I am married. " 
‘"To whom," I gasped. “To Mr. 
Prize.” she replied, puiu'int- at the sw,-- 
tiuie to the gentleman with whom she 
had been daueiug. That ended my lie-. 
My Marie, my dream was gone. I left 
the hall, went to a low gaming-place, and 
iu drmk, wutnon and gambling endeavored 
Vi kill my grief. It lasted for a little 
time for in four mpuths I was penniless. 
Then eame my trial. The men who 
played with roe shunned me. My friends 
ehut their doors and a few days later my 
last sovereign was gone. I was ss utter
ly stranded, homeless and unhappy as it 
would be possible to mske a human 
being. For nights I slept in the cab 
man’s coffee house ; then I was eoosidered 
a nuisance, and some bsllway served me 
for a bed. I pawned every trinket, de
cent suit ol clothes—everything, and 
finally I spent three months in a work 
house under an assumed name.

It was there the presence of Mane 
hsuntetFme again. One day—Christmas 
day—we were at dinner. Several rich 
people eame to distribute among us 
sweetmeats, tobeceo, warm elothing, ete. 
I waa hungry and didn't look at the 
visitor ; when eaddeuly a voiee I knew

id to me, “My good mao I whieh would 
you prefer, some walao elothing or eome 
pipes and tobeeeo ?" I looked up. It 
waa Marie. I rushed from the table out 
into the fields, aod there I was found, 
hours after, ineeneibie.

‘When I regained oonseieusness the 
memories of the part crept into my brain, 
f remembered well—ah I too well—that 
the tiret kind word i epoken to me since 

IV fall Were by the girl I loved ; and in 
iy bed, there in that workhouse hoepital,

I wrote the werde of that song you heard
m ring to day. Then I got well, aad, 
wok of the hfe, I left the place and be

night watchman on some new build
ings they Were putting up on Aldersgate 
street. While there the music of mv 
■oog eame to me. I got a scrap of man- 
nsonpt paper and jotted it down, and 
for a time I was happy. My old friends 
passed nw at night, jolly and careless, 
little dreaming that Jamee Lawson was 
the poor night watohmao who answered 
their insolent questions.

•Often, wheo all was still, I poured out 
my soul in this little song, and after a 
while the street gamins eame and listen
ed to me. It pleased them. To me it 
brought back the memory of a dead love 
and a ruined liie. Bat you are tiring of 
my story. There is little more to tell.
I eonld not endure the solitary medita
tion of my past.

‘I again began to drink. I lost my 
situation, and as » last resort I thought 
that perhaps my little song was worth a 
few shillings, and brought it to Mr. 
Turner. At this the poor fellow burst 
into tears. When he was himself again 
they went out, and a few minâtes after
ward, Mr. Turner, addressing Lawson, 
said : ‘Mr. Lawson, here is ten shillings. 
It is enough to get you a supper aud a 
decent room to night. To-morrow I 
want you to call here and I will give you 
a good position in my waiehoase. As 
for yonr song, I want you to remember 
this : If you keep sob-r 1 will pay you 
a good royalty, bwt if yon spend these 
in drink, not another penny will you
get-'

Lawson left the store, and did not 
make his appearance for five days. 
Then he was in a condition almost as 
bad as when he first entered it. His 
vert was gone ; his hat was —well, it was 
an apology for ■ hat. His eoat (an old 
on j) was buttoned light around his collar 
lees oeek, aod his feoe was unkempt and 
unshaven—as uoolean as it was five days 
ago. Mr. Terner looked at him. He 
did not even speak to him. The smell of
bed nun suSeieotly told him nil he wish
ed to enow. He took a half-crown from 
Ms pocket, handed it to Lawson and 
turned on his heel. Addressing Mr. 
T—. be said, ‘If this man oomee here 
again, pot him oat.’

The composer ef ‘Ever of Thee’im
mediately left the store, and God only 
knows what his fete has been. Certain 
it ie that he never celled at Turner’s 
again.

la a little while Mr. Turner published 
the song under his own name. Id five 
months it reached its seventeenth edition. 
The splendid houses on Corohill, oppos 
ite the Royal Kxooange in London, were 
built out of the proceeds of it. Turner's 
estate wae enriched. Men, women and 
children of every oolor and elime sing the 
tong of the tramp, Lawton. And the 
eompoeer and his aad liie are forgotten 
and unreeogniaed in the dear old song 
Rver of Thee.'

Godrt's Lady’s Book and Thi
Wbbklt UnaxBvax one year for S2.26.

to I Sot Bdvertitomeet.

Parlittiuentary Proceedings.

Ottawa, April 26.—As Hon. Mr. 
Chspleau took his seat at three o'clock, 
he was welcomed with enthusiastic eheers.

Hon. Mr. Tupper is laid up to-day by 
sickness.

Iu answer to a question as to what 
disposition the government i tends to 
make ol Scott aot fines collected in 
connues where the aot is now repealed, 
Hon. Mr. Thompsoo said Seott act fines, 
so far as the government were concerned, 
were handed to the control of the muni
cipal au-hurities by order in council ot 
tbe 15tb of November, 1886

The house wit! sit vu Saturday on 
motion of Sir John.

Iu reply to Mr, Laurier, Sir John 
Haiti the summer tales for freights to the 
maritime provinces had been adopted by 
ttie Iiiteroolonial.

The greater portion of th-: afternoon 
was taken up with northwest aud British 
Uuiutubia matters

On the motion tv go into supply Mr. 
Mulock made a determined attack on 
the minister of militia, accusing Sir 
Adolphe Caron ol incompotenoy, extravu- 
gauoe end political partizanohip in the 
administration of his department. The 
basis of his attack was portions of the 
evidence taken before the public accounts 
committee re the military elothing con
tract.—Recess.

Mr. Mulock continued his attack on 
Sir Adolph Caron for two hours after 
recess, closing with the iollowtag amend
ment to supply :

“That the administration of the depart
ment of militia is unsatisfactory to the 
militia force in Canada anti does not com
mand public confidence.”

Sir Adolphe replied with a power and 
eloquence that surprised his oldest friends. 
Round after round of applause greeted 
the minister as he answered charge by 
charge.

After further discussion a division was

concurrence in the Manitoba penitentiary 
item and that it be reduced to $40,000 
Lost on division—47 to 73.

April 28.—When the house on Setur- 
dey, after routine, proceeded to concur
rence in su pply. the opposition began a 
fusilade of resolutions, epitomising about 
all the charges made and refuted during 
the session. Four divisions were taken 
at successive stages of the debate, aod by 
consent these divisions did duty for the 
balance of the resolutions, so as to avoid 
the delays incident to oailiug in the mem
bers. It is understood these resvlutions 
were the result of Friday night’s grit 
caucus, when in order to down the 
colossi speotrei of jealousy and discon 
tent, which loomed up behind the chairs 
"f Messrs. Cartwright, Mills, McMullin, 
Davies, Jones, Charlton and other would 
be leaders, Laurier reluctantly consented 
to give an opportunity for all to put their 
peculiar views on record. It took nearly 
four hours to finisu oonourrenoe.

The government majority stood at 
about thirty on all divisions, but the op 
position elaim to be satisfied with the 
result, which they label as moral vic
tories.

The most sanguinary debate of the 
session took place Saturday night over 
the gift of $30,000 to the Frederirton 
and St. Mary's Bridge Co., set out in the 
last batch of railway subsidies. As both 
sides of the house held a card vp their 
sleeve and Mr. Temple had several cards, 
aod as everybody knew what everybody 
else had, no man dared oast the first 
stone To quote a copy-book text, 
"Conscience makes cowards of ns all," 
and as onwards are loud mouthed bullies 
when there is nobody to hold their ooats, 
the talk was pro eminently pugilistic. 
It lasted from 9.45 till midnight. Your 
correspondent is in a position to state, 
without reservation, that the grant of 
$30,000 to the Fredericton bridge ante
dates any negotiation# touching the 

„ , , „ , ., . freedom of th* bridge to the Canadian
called when Muiocks amendment was Pacifie railway
defeated, 64 to 99, and the hntso went 
into supply on Hon. Mr. Foster’s motion 
at 2 o'clock this morning.

Clark, Wallace and Cimoo voted with 
the opposition, and Choulnard with the 
government.

As soon as the house went into supply 
Sir Richard Cartwright arose in a tower 
ing rage and denounced the government 
tor forcing on buisness so fast.

Hon, Mr. Foster replied that the op
position had wasted the whole day and 
that some buisness must be done. He 
was cheered to the echo aud the house 
went on with buisness till a very late hour.

April 26.—Mr. Prior brought up the 
question of the illegal seixure of British 
vesaeis in Behring eta. He diseustod 
the United States claim of exelnsive- 
jurisdietion and contended that nothing 
oould justify the recent seiaures. He 
urged the government to ask the imper
ial authoritiee to send a vessel to thoso 
waters and felt certain that if » British 
gun-host showed its nose close to the 
Aleutian «lands we would hear of no 
farther seizures.

Mr. Davies agreed with Mr, Prior as 
to the importance of the matter, but 
argued that the delay in doing justice to 
the owners of seized Canadian vessels 
showed the necessity of Canada being 
represented at Washington. We must 
have the tight to negotiate our 
treaties.

Sir Joho said parliament had already 
passed on the question of establishing a 
commercial agency at Washington. The 
question was one affecting all maritime 
nations, who would ho felt certain resist 
the iniquitous attempt of the United 
States to olaiui all Behrings sea. Eng
land was pressing for a settlement ol the 
Canadian claims, w -ich she had endorsed.
The result of the United States oontiou- 
ing to insist upon its pretentions was 
something upon which he dared not now 
look, but he assured the house that Can
ada would insist upon her rights.

Sir Richard Cartwright put all the 
blame on the foreign office and declared 
the American contentions absurd. He 
wanted Canada to assume the treaty 
making power.

Mr. Weldon, of St. John, ridiculed 
the American contention, and, of course, 
put all the blame of delay in the settle
ment of damages to our vessels on the 
Canadian government.

Sir John Thompson dealt with tiio 
legal side of the case aud showed that as 
Canada eonld not appear as a suitor iu 
American courts, her only oouiae was to 
press the claims of her aggrieved subjects 
through diplomatic channels.

The demorlized state of the opposition 
was again manifested to night, when Mr. 
Barron moved a want of confidence résolu 
lion eensui ing the government for increas
ing the export duty on logs.

Mr. Charlton pounced on him like a 
hawk on a June bug, denouncing the re
solution as untimely, uncalled for and 
utterly opposed to the interests of the 
iumbermeu for whom Mr. Barron pro
fessed to speak.

Mr. Millstried to justify Mr. Barron's 
course.

Sir John stated that the export duty 
had been raistd at the express wise of the 
lumbermen, who now, on account of 
threatened retaliations by the United 
States, wanted it renewed.

Mr. Parley sustained the premier's 
statement. Mr. Parley waa one of the 
delegation who waited on the government 
two years ago asking for an inoreasei 
export duty and Mr. Charlton, who 
brought the metier up the other day, 
had dropped it at the request of tbo 
Canadian lumbermen’s association, they 
not desiring to embarass the government, 
which had the question under considera
tion.

The voice of several conservative 
speakers was raised in denunciation of 
the oppositions’ idea of shaping our 
policy in abject imitation of the Ameri
can nation.

Mr. Weldon of Albert argued that 
under seelion 91, subeeetion 3, British 
North America act, Canada had power 
to impose export duty on New Brans- aeats 
wiek out lumber, such power being con
currently held by the provincial legisla
ture. A division was taken at 10 o’clock, 
when Mr. Barron’s motion wae defeated,
90 to 64.

At eleven o’eloek the oommittoe fin
ished supply and the house proceeded to 
oonourrenoe là the items of the estimates.

Sir Rionard Cartwright moved non

Mr. Weldon of St. John opened the 
ball by asking why this grant was given 
to a bridge already completed, and then 
Cartwright and others asked who com
posed the company that built it, what 
the work cost, what rate of interact was 
paid on the government loan, how long 
the work has been open for traffic, what 
security the government had for its 
money, and if it was a public bridge aod
was used by Mr. Gibson alone.

Sir John replied that the grant waa 
given on the usual basis of 16 per eeut. 
subsidy, that the o-impauy was composed 
of Messrs. Temple and Gibson aod others, 
that the government loaned $300,000 to 
the company, that the bridge is saifogo 
have eost'S376,000, that the rate of in
terest on the loan is 4 per wot., that the
work has been completed but a few 
months, that tiie security is ample, being 
a first elaim thereon, and that it is used 
by the New Brunswick Railway Com
pany, Northern & Western, and all con
necting lines.

Before adjournment Hon. Mr. Foster 
submitted further supplementary esti
mates of but two items, for new buildings 
in ojnoectiou with Kingston military 
school and for the reoeption of the 
American association for the advance
ment of science.

April 29 —After routine, replying to 
own Mr. Ellis, Sir Joho Thompson said the 

aet passed by the New Brunswiok legis
lature in 1888 to inoorporate the Channel 
Subway Company, lad not been disal
lowed, but was yet the subjeet of corres
pondence between the two governments.

Sir John aonounoed the house would 
prorogue Wednesday

The government have dropped lor | 
this session Sir John Thompson’s bill1 
relating to bills of exchange and notes, j 

Sir Adolphe Caron’s bill to amend the j 
militia aet and Hon. Mr. Dewdoey’s1 
bill respecting Rocky Mountain park 
and the ocean steamship aubeidies aet 
passed their final stage this afternoon, 
and the balance of the session, up to re- 
eesa, was taken up by eoistderation of 
the railway subsidies brought down 
Friday last.

For two hoars after rjeess the house 
discussed the Bay Chaleur and Metapedia 
railway sut sidy.

'.i 10.30 o’clock the Bay Chaleur s 
railway item wat carried, 43 to 23.

On concurrence in the railway resolu
tions, Mr. Davies moved to strike out 
the grant to the Frederietoo Bridge Co., 
af $30,000.—Losl, 66 to 33.

Sir Richard Cartwright then moved 
that the $30,000 be applied to the re 
duotion of the loan of $300,000 to the 
saidoompany. Lost on the eame division 
and the resolution was concurred in on a 
vote of 66 to 36.

While the whips were out gathering 
in the members, Mr. Cnrran sang Old 
King C lie, the house, including Sir John, 
joining heartily in the ehorus to the de 
light of crowded galleries

The house, in oommittoe, eonsideved 
the resolutions, on whieh to found an 
address to Her Majesty, praying her to 
cause a measure to be submitted to the 
parliament of the United Kingdom, declar
ing and providing the westerly, northerly 
aod easterly boundaries of the province 
of Ontario to be aa therein deeenbed.

Sir John explained the resolutions at 
some length.

The resolutions were passed at mid
night.

The Harvey-Salisbury grant provoked 
a good deal of diienseiou but finally 
passed without division.

April 30.—The house met at 1.30 
o’clock, and after brief routine, plunged 
into an exeitiog debate over Sir John’s 
motion to receive the report of the oom- 
mitlee of the whole on the resolution pro
viding for the ooostruetioD of a railway 
between a point of juoetion on the New 
Brunswick railway at or near Harvey, 
New Brnhiwiok, and a point of junction 
with the Intereojonial railway at or near 
Salisbury, New Brunswick, or somewhere 
between Salisbury and Moncton.

The party lines were strietiy drawn 
nod local interests were relegated to back

ML WELDON

oi St. John renewed his objection of last 
night strenuously protesting against the 
expenditure of millioos for the work un
til the house was given data as to ite 
eost and the distante to be saved. He 
recited St. John’s disnppointmente nnd 
tribulations etuoe confederation aa to

railway connection with the uppe pro
vinces, and denounced the present scheme 
as a most hileous outrage, in that the 
Canadian Pacific were to be paid to 
shunt off the main line when less than 
sixty miles from 8t. John, and pass on 
to Halifax. Ho characterised Mr. 
Temple’s offer to buill the Short line s< 
that of boodlers, aod urged the govern 
oient to adhere to their original design 
and treat St. John on the same terms as 
Ha'lfax. He didn't see how Hon. Mr. 
Foster eonld justify his conduct to his 
oinstituents, who were personally iut r- 
acted in the welfare of St. John. In 
conclusion, Mr. Weldon intimated that 
this flagrant outrage would add I oree to 
the feeling in St. John in favor ol annex
ation aod moved the following amend
ment, seconded by Mr. Ellis:

That the report be not concurred in, but 
that it be resol ved that no action be taken 
by this house authorizing the construction 
by the government of Canada of another 
line of railway between Harvey and Salis
bury er Moncton, until the proper surveys 
of the proposed line and reliable estimates 
of its probable cost are laid before parlia
ment, and until time has established that 
the existiug lines of railway between the 
points named is not sufficient to meet the 
demands of the passenger and freight traffic,

Mr. Ellis briefly supported the aniuud- 
ment.

ME. WOOD 
of Westmorland, read from Hansard ot 
1886 and commented thereon to show 
that the St John members had then sup
ported the very line they were now op
posing.

The debate lasted two and a hall 
hours, and on division Weldon’s amend
ment was rejected 34 to 70.

61R RICHARD CARTWRIGHT 
then moved in amendment :

That inasmuch as the Temiscouata rail
way has already been constructed entirely 
through Canadian territory from River du 
Loup to Edmonton on the river St. John, 
and inasmuch as the distance from Montreal 
to Moncton is thereby capable of being 
greatly reduced, and cannot in any event 
be neare:* than a few miles in excess of the 
distance by the so called short line railway 
across the State of Maine ; and

Whereas.it is now proposed to construct 
a line from Harvey to Salisbury, entirely at 
the publie expense, it is expedient that the 
said Temiscouata railway should be granted 
running powers over the said line from 
Harvey to tialiebury.

Mr. MoMaUen seconded the amend
ment in a strict party speech, and Mr. 
Davies took the ground tbit as the 
boose had committed itself to this road 
it beoauie the members to see that the 
(Janadian Pacific was not given the 
privileges denied to other lines.

MB. 6KINNEB
oarri d consternation into the opposition 
rauks by stating that as this roail was to 
be built id toke away traffic from St. 
John he .would oppose any enlargement 
of it* usefulness, and would therefore 
vote against giving the Grand Trunk 
company equal rights with the Canadian 
Pacific. Mr. Skinner's speech drove 
Mr. KUis from the house, and Sir Rich
ard Cartwright did not divide the house 
on his amendment, as in that ease Mr. 
Weidon and Mr. Ellis would have been 
ooapelled to vote with the government.

The resolution was then adopted, aod 
the Short Line bill was rushed through 
its final stages.

After reeeae, the remaining railway 
subsidies were passed, including the 
resolutions comprising the contract with 
the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskat
chewan railway company.

The house after some debate accepted 
the senate's amendments to the snti ojm 
bines bill, Clark Wallace stating that 
while be did not approve of the changes, 
he knew that hslf a loaf was better than 
no bread.

The senate’s aet relating to bills of 
lading was agreed to without amend
ment.

In supply on the West India and South 
America steamship subsidy item, Hon. 
Mr. Fester said information was being 
gathered as t> the Hues in which tru-iu 
can be profitably carried on, and as to 
what are the beet ports in those lauds. 
When that information is secured the 
government would arrange the groupe or 
routes to be token. As to the trade with 
the Argentine Republic, that was pro
blematical, but some parts of South 
America oould, no doubt, be reached an 
a paying basis.

Mr. Jones, of Halifax, opposed the 
vote, arguing that sailing vessels can do 
all the trade with these countries.

Mr. Ellis argued that our trade with 
South America was not worth fostering 
and oould not increase under our protect
ive policy.

Mr. Skinner had been instruoted by 
business men that the regularity in trips 
was a necessary factor in developing 
trade with South Amerioa and the West 
Indies. The present was au auspicious 
time for movin'; in this direction, as by 
the opening of the Megantie line, St 
John eonld handle the Quebec lumber 
uow exported via Portland, Maine. He 
argued that in granting subsidies the 
government should require through bills 
ot lading to our inland cities via Uaua- 
dian seaports as cheap or cheaper than 
can be obtained via aoy American p int. 
England's keenest competitors in the 
foreign trade to day are protectionist 
countries, like Germany. Mr. Skinner 
enlarged on St. John's natural facilities, 
her lumber supply, etc., tor West In
dian aud South American trade.

Mr. Kenny followed in support of the 
subsidy, speaking i trgely on the lines 
laid down by Mr. Skinner. He gave 
facts and figures to show that we could 
supply the West Indies with flour, etc., 
all that was wanted being rapid aud ro 
gnlar communication. Our sailing ves
sels did well enough years ago, but we 
must have steamer» to oompute with the 
Americans.

After remarks by General Laurie aud 
Mr. Jonee the eommittec rose aud supply 
waa concurred in on division.

May 1.—The house met at 11 this 
morning. Among the questions to be 
put by members waa the following by 
Charlton: What are the names oi the 
six pagans returned for the parish of St. 
Elisabeth in ibe county of Joliette aod 
province of Quebec, in the returns of 
1881, as appears from the origioal 
schedule of the enumeration for that 
perish.

Charlton being absent Cartwright
asked the premier where tfaeae pagans

Ma;, U. < p eu! tranins and burglars, but 
nut Asthma, Brunviiitis, (-olds, Coughs, 
and Croup. The best protection against 
t'nttsH iimveVaiiKi intruders is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pevtorv. . With a bottle of this 
far-famed preparation at- hand, Throat 
ami Lung Troublés may be cheeked and 
suri ms Disease averted.

Thomas (\. Edwards, M. D., Blanco, 
Texas, mriim-* : " Of the many prépa
rât ms before the public for the cure of 
folds, coughs, bronchitis, and kindred 
diseases, there are none, within the 
range of mv experience and oliservation, 
so reliable v.s Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.”

John Meyer, Florence, W. Va., says : 
“ I have used all your medicines, and 
keep them constantly in my house. I 
think Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my 
life some years ago."”

D. M. Bryant M. D., Chicopee Falls, 
Mass., writes : “ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
lias proved remarkably good in croup, 
ordinary colds, anil whooping cougfi, 
anil is invaluable as a family medicine.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY •

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugging. Price *1 ; eir bottles, $*.

were.
Sir John— Pointing his linger across 

t! c fl ;or to the opposition benches, ‘‘they 
ave all over there .” (Hoars of laughter.)

When tin* house went into committee 
of ways and means. Mr. Mulock asked 
what action the government proposed to 
take bn tii3 application of Oatario millers 
for at; ii créas r in duty on flour

Tic. speaker ruled the queston out of 
order.

It may be h -fu stated that the On- 
tai ju o:;p i.siii ciuim they will carry 
the prqv ue-.: next election on this issue. 
They say that but tor the opposition of 
the maritime representatives in the cab
inet Ontario would have received this 
boou in return fir what she will be taxed 
for the Harvey-Salisbury grant aud their 
useless subsidies. It will be some time 
before the cjuntry will hear the last of 
thi' Halifax bonanza.

Tuu hydra-hea iud opposition is more 
disorganized than ever this morning.

Mr. Jones oi Halifax pitched into Sir 
Juliu fi r Ictiiug members go home early, 
charging that it was doue with a party 
bias.

Sir John said bo had co isented to the 
early departure iu but two cases, Mr. 
Ye<z ot P. bj. I. and another opposition 
member. II is statement was corroborât» 
ed by Mr. Trow, the chief opposition 
whip, who said there had been no de
parture irom the usual practice and that 
hi i consent had been obtained before the 
lull sessional allowance wur paid the de
parting membra.

Mossr*. Cartwright, Luvitt, Mulnek 
iud Joue» thereupon pounced on Mr, 
Trow aud .aid it was outrageons that the 
liberals should bo hustled around at it, 
mere will of their whips, flks a wtilttor 
of tael, the leaders are jealous of Trow, 
who is a most popular man with the rank 
rod tile oil licit parly.

A great portion of the morning wae 
spent discussing lanj grants iu Manitoba 
and the Northwest to railway corpora
tions. It was brought out that some 
forty million acres in all have been grant
ed smo-1 the opening up of that oountry. 

The agreement with the QiT Appelle
;md Luug Lake company passed its final 
stage this morning.

The house took recess till 2.15 p. m.
I his afternoon the order paper was 

cleared off and the hou»e devoted iteelf 
to Questions and answers.

Sir John intimated that next year 
parliament wou'd meet early in January.

I» reply to Veter Mitchell as to tin? 
report that parliament would not be dis
solved till 1892, Sir John said that now 
the government's ait uion bad been call
ed to the matter, it would be given con
sideration.

May 2.—The cfosing hours of parlia
ment this morning were devoid of inter
est, except so i’iir as the defeat of the 
Short Liut; bill by the smate was made 
use ol bv the opposition members to chaff 
the government.

Sir Julia wa< not in bis seat but Sir 
Hcc’or in reply sai ‘ the cabinet would 
consul r the situation during recess.

Mr Tr. ',v, vpuasi.i whip, thanked 
God there was sueii u body ,.s the Cana
dian s mate

Th- Lome v.ms jrurogivd at three 
o’clock with tiiu u u d p "n i t-i I circum
stance.
Caliurh, Catarrhal Ovat'neae, 

Hay Fever.
A New Hone* Trou! meut.

Sufferers are nut generally awarethat 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustachian tubes. Microscopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, nnd the result is that a simple 
remedy lias been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient dtace iîi two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment is sent on receipt of ten cents by A.
H. Dixon & Son, 303 XV « King St., 
Toronto, Canada. — Scientific Amcricant

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the ah.we.

NlY, 1, TP*»
ADVxlii., 'u; ,i;..

Are you (list urbei lut highland broken of yot' 
rest by n sick chiM snilv.rbig ami crying wit 
pain oY cutting teclh ? li so, ne;id atonee an 
5et a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's SootiiimgSYBL 
for Children Tek i hino. Its value is inoalcut 
able. It will relieve tin; poov little sufferer imme 
diate^y. Depent* upon it, mothers, there is os 
mistake about k it cures dysentery p.tnl diap 
tbœtt, régulai es .ne stomach and Dowels, cure# 
windcoyc, softens t he gums, reduces inflam pa* 
tion, ai^ gives Lone, and energy to the wboU 
pystem. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Stropftie 
UlHLDREN Teething is i tleasan r. t o the taatoJW< 
Ss the prescription ol ca.< of r! . o-destand bat 
female nurses and phy.-iv hum hi the "Jnite 
ÇtAtee. is for ».e by ai: druggists througl 
with? worhk. x

Consumption t ured.
An old pliysn mn, vvliivd from, practice, 

having had plm ed in his hands by an Bust 
India miHsionaiy flic following formula ol a 
simple vegetable remedy Ibr the speedy aud 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma nnd nil t liront anti Lung 
Affection*, also a positive and nidi va l Cure 
for Nervous Debility mid all Nervous Com
plaints, alter laving <>st -d its wo.ulviful 
curative powers iu tlioiisa - Is i f eases, has 
ult it his d'lly :o 111 ■!;•’ 1 U i • • i «his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by thism dive and 

desire to rvliexe hum hi siiiivniig, 1 wi i 
send free of eh ivge, to all who desire it, th!s 
recipe, in German, r’rvnvh or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by a [dressing with stamp, 
niim Ing this paper, W. A .“Noyes, M'1 Pom*** 
Block% Hochen'cr A'

NOTICE.
All person- having legal demands 

agaiort the E-tain ol' t!i<: late David 
Duffy, deceased, «re hvi vl-y requested to 
rend.i the same, duly attested, within 
three monilis irom the date hereof. And 
all persons indebted to l! e said Estate 
are requested lo make i umediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

VETER DUFFY, 
Adminibtbatob.

Hillsborough, N. B , April 29, 188$,
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Observations.

Canada's DeU Deri-earing.
During the month ol April the n-t 

debt of Canada degreased $335,000. 
The surplus "l revenu, over oxpendi 
tore for the tin month * ended April 13ih. 
«as $6,000,000. Sad news this for the 
“sore heads" a id annexationists.

Crop Prospects in Ontario.
The Umpire of April 26, published 

crop reports from 26 counties in Ontario, 
all of which were very encouraginu. Ti e 
reports nearly all agreed in eff et that 
the fall wheat had wintered well, that 
the meadows were in ex x-Mint condition, 
tbit the spring crops were got in two m 
fro Weeks earlier than usual, that the 
fruit prospect is good, and that the te li
erai outlook it 1 right.

Parliament Prorogued. 
Parliament was prorogued last wci 1 

(Thursday) with the usual forunlite- To 
the opposition is due the credit (1 j of pn - 
longing the session beyond the time a: li
ai pa ted when the llou-e first met. Tin 
Ottawa correspondent of the St. Join 
Sum sums up the work of the session a- 
follows :

One hundred and ten bills were pass 
ed this session—forty-five government 
two peblic, thirty-eight railway, fom 
loan, five insurance, three church, om 
onlkge, ten bridge, four divorce, and sev 
era! general. Ninety-six addresses and 
orders were issued and sixty seven re 
turns brought down.

New Postal Law.
Some of the daily papers announced 

that the new Post < flicc Act was to com. 
into operation yetUi-uy, May 8, but u< 
official announo meut to that effect had 
yesterday been received by the Hillsboro 
postmaster. Under the new law thro 
cents will prepay letters of an ,onnc 
weight instead of half-ounce as formed) 
Drop letters will require 2 cents instead 
•f 1 aa before, while registration of let
ters will be increased from 2 to 6 oen's 
Thn first change mentioned will be a ste| 
in the right direction and will be popular, 
but htsreaaiug the portage on drop Id 
ten and (be oot^of regristration appears 
to be a retrograde movement, calculated 
to bear heavily on tba poorer elaeacs, 
and will likely diminish government re- 
eeipte from those two sources. We trust 
our Portmaster General will speedily le 
eoovineed of hie error and will haste to 

a restore the former rates.

His Able Answer.
We would direct special attention to 

“L. M. W’s.” reply in last week’s Maple 
Leaf to certain temperance questions
•iked m the Observer of April 25 
Such an able, argumentative, logical, 
and humorous article as his seldom 
graom the columns of a newspaper 
never could have emanated from a brain 
run by water power. It must certainly 
prove very convincing and turn many 
prohibitionists and Scott Act upholders 
from the error of their ways. Io fact 
we expect all tetotallers who read that 
article to atonee become ardent advo- 
eatea of liquor licenses. Though by an 
excessive application of water sudd, nly 
applied Pharoah's valuable life wte 
sacrificed, yet we fancy if L. M. W 
life is spared till swept away by imbibing 
too much cold water he will lire long 
enough to read many more addresses 
and present numerous purses to his ar
dent admirers.

How Farming Will Pay.

The lack of knowledge in our Province 
ie nowhere more detrimental to our pros
perity as a people than in the depart
ment of agriculture. Farmers think 
they know everything about the business 
but they are only half awake. They 
may know everything their fat he-s knew 
That sufficed when the virgin soit brought 
forth almost spontaneously, but beiug 
robbed remorselessly of its plant food for 
many years the supply needs replenish 
iog. Where to procure the supply and 
bow to apply it to the best advantage is 
the most important quest it n to our Prov
ince that can bo asked and answered, 
The farmer can no longer be half lumber 
manor h.'lf fisherman. Ho must be a 
fanner iu the i'u'.l sense of the word. 
Let onr newspapers take up the work of
enliihtcnmfiu. Especially let our teach
era filet show that labor, cvcu farm 
labor, is dignifying and enabling; that 
it is better and more remunerative than 
clerking ; and that the professions are 
overcrowded. Then, having created a 
desire in the mind of the boy and girl to 
be a labourer, let the teacher set to work 
to show that there is in farming a field 
for the ambitious, a scope tor the excr 
else of the brigh test aud aoulest intel 
lect, and as great remuneration asm air 
other branch of industry. Nor should 
he stop here for, by a course in agricii' 
tural chemistry aud by practical expeli- 
■tenta with plants, etc., he can uol only 
arouse an interest for such things in the 
pupils’ minds but also lay a ground 
work upon which a useful supcrstructur. 
of agricultural tore may be laid op 

Theory has gone forth, not eiihou 
reason, that the school- ale cducaline 
the pupils away Ir m work and I rum tie 
faims. A writ-r rt-cnlly suggested as a 
remedy fur ll.i- that parents be obliged 
to send their children In school in .lead ol 
keeping iheni home. But if (lie schools 
are educaii. g the chil Iren a .v»y from 
manna) pursuits obliging them to go 
more sttadi'y to school will but educate 
the more surely awey from auuh ocu.i 
pelions. The fault lies w.ili p.rcn.s, 
with farmers (In ui-i 1res, an I with teach 
ers. lu Ibis article 1 shall d.-a! only 
with the I he I setter's n latinu t.» tin 
supply ul manual labor, r- Where liter- 
are lo ai inhal p ir.-ai:- taken up in a 
ach-jol natural y the t aehcr's whole 
energy i« give.i n m -iilal Iraiuiog. li 
it dignified, magnified, dwelt upon until 
the pupil is imp es ed with the idea thit 
a thinker , a 1 rain worker, a professional

What can be done then ? I say digni 
ÿ manual lal or by bringing it to its true 
place and making it but the ou: ward 
venting—the external appreciation of 
nward thought. Then on leaving sc hoi i
lie bo, need not bleak off from mental 
activity but simply join to it manual 
lexterily.

What can the teacher do to vard this
:ud ? First—Point out the possibilities
tod opportuneies for ilis'incti .u in e-.»ur 
iuiog the mental and nmmial. 2nd — 
live the pupils while in ihe School-.- uni 

a training iu manual exercise a- well as 
to the mental. This is nee ssa-y for two 
reasons. We learn to ih> by d-.iug We 
learn to do readily, quickly, aud with
plen-urc and satisfaction to elves by

s

TENDER».

doing regularly until doing l-vc-iuies a 
ahit. The hoy or girl th. u wlu can cto 

manual work well will like t > do it. will 
ake a pleasure iu doin; that work, and 

the more difficult the work the more 
pride they will : ake. in doing it, and the 
sore likely they will be to continue to 
allow i: up. We liar and distrust the 

unknown. If we s -ud pupils out ol 
school at seventeen with a preparation 
tor mental pursuits and none for manual 

•au We exp. et them to leave the know n 
ud take up the unknown.

Again, manual pursuits should be 
takcu up while at sohool m order ilia 
•uch pursuits should be placed side by 

side with mental, that they may uol be 
left io the back ground aud assigned, as 
is too often the case, by the teacher, to 
the slow, dull boy or to the wilful or uu- 
iortuoatc who do uut attend school. 
Have we not beard such expressions as 
"Oh I he's too stupid for anything but a 
former, carpenter, or blacksmith." 
What wonder then that these should be 
avoided as a fate only to be visited upou 
the lazy, ignorant or stupid.

Ih short we say :—Give the manual 
a lair chance—equal dignity, equal at
tention, equal opportunity, to make the - 
acquaintance ol the boy or girl aud vice 
verei. Tbcu we will have fewer good ' 
meehauies spoiled to make poor clerks 
au.i lawyers, etc., aud farming, with other 
manual occupation i, will not go hugging 
for some one to take hold of it, or dwindle 
iuto one of the lost arts from beiug en
gaged iu only by stupid, unskilled or 
undisciplined minds. In this same line 
o. digmtyiug manual pursuits*(especially 
farming) and atiordiug means tor becom
ing proficient in them a good Agrieul 
tural College should he established for 
the Maritime Provinces, as has been doue 
m Outario. Eight colleges lor Arts iu 
the Maritime Provinces, not one for 
agriculture. Now if we wish or expect 
ail our young uieu to be art students aud 
professional men iu life and none manual 
workers or farmers this would be all 
right. But if we wish a very large pro 
portion to go direct with willing, ready 
aud tkilltd eyes, hand and brain, from 
our schools to the form, anvil, or work 
bench, it is all wrong.

A tew years and our graduate iu arts 
is a lawyer, doctor, clergyman. A few 
years and our graduate in agriculture is 
a farmer, the owner of a form, prosper 
oxs aud happy. ïcs, but where is the 
graduate in agriculture Ï where the col
lege Î If there is oo goal why expect 
runners l If no prisa why look for coi. 
testante?

But it is objected that farming does 
not pay aud the land is poor. You 
might with equal truth say bankmg, mer
cantile business, docs not pay aud the 
banks are poor. This is only true where 
an untrained head is managing the af
fair. Let skilled hands ami trained 
brains be brought to agricultural pur
suits aud as much success will be gained 
here as in other paths of industry. To 
this «kill end success early aud judicious
training in the common schools and agri
cultural colleges will contribute largely 

Pitta vi.
Sliediao, N. B.

r jlKNDKRS addresso,l te the -in ' r- 
l signed at Ottawa, and end >r- d 

“Tend *r for Fort- Fnllv L‘gln,” will he 
r vtv d ipln 15h May u xt, for the 
: msrrii (ion of a S-on • ir Woo I o 
i,i 1 ; Tow r. with Keeper’s. I>wuU- 
i n attach' d. an I O ithui'dings, at Fort 
Folly Point, in the (Joinly of West more 
Un!. New Brun-wick

Peina and Sp ni Stations can be seen, 
■fel hems of tend, r procured at tlii- 
’v-pittiuetii, Ottawa, at the Agency "I 
this |)epv(meal, St -lohn, and at tlr 
.ffir.M i f the tiolleeto a ofC'Moms, M on 

ton and DorcloMer.
WM SMITH

Deputy Mini 1er . I Marin - 
It. pail ni ni of Maiiii-% Ottawa, I mb 

Apri', 1889. ____________ _

PROBATE NO llUt.
{« 'op/ ! Province of New Uruusivii-;. ;

C muly of Alb n ; SS.
T«> the Sheriff ot tlio «’ouuty of Albert or tu auv 

tMiwiable within th,» waiJ County, ti reel mg :
Whereas Gains R. Tnr i. r, .1 lines S. 

Atkinson ami H.mrv J It oi n, l.xeeu 
tors of the la t Will and Tesiamei.t ol 
David Stile-, late of Hopewell in the 
County of Albert, deceased, have filed an 
account of their adm’ioislratto I of the 
estate of the sail deceased, aud have 
prut ud that the satire tuay be finally al
lowed and distribution made in iht said 
estate in due form of law ; You are 
therefore required to cite the said Kxecu 
tors, tile heir- and next of kin of tlie said 
deoea ed, tin: creditors and all others iu 
tere.-led i:i the slid estate, lo be and 
app>ur b-lore me at a court of Probate 
U) he held at tile office of the ltugL-lrar 
of Probates at. IlnpeWe’l Cape, on the 
foul th day of Jam next a ten n'clock a 

to attend the passing -f the said 
aecnutii and the making of di-tributton 
in lire said estate.

Given under my baud ar.d the >eal of 
this sill Pioirate Court at Hop-well, the 
fourth dav of May, A. D. 1889.

(Kg.) HENRY F McLATUUY. 
Judge of Probate pro liao vie in the 
estate of the said «ireeiikd.

(Sig.) 8. G. Morse Hegl-tiar Pro
bates, Co-intv of Alb rt

NOTICE.
The Annual G . in ral Mvuiing of the 

liil’s! or j’i'ih Branch Railway Guuij aoy 
will Lu held at the vIBim uf ibM'oiDpaoy 
in H iilsborough, it 10 o'clock * ui , on 
xVvdm^day the 6'h «lay of Juno next.

U. J. O^MAN,
^ECSETART

tiilLboroauh, May 8, 18SU.

NOTICE.
fiie Allouai General Meeting of The 

Ailioit Manufacturing Company will be 
limit at the iilfiei of the Company in lliils- 
h Tough, ou Wedti.-sday th • 6th day of 
dui- n xt at 10 o'clock a. ai.

V. J. USMAN.
Skcrrtary.

Ui’Vdnrougli, May 8, 1889.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE

THE

LADIES’

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L___ _ THAT GIVES _ ._____

PEMCmWACTM
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GMNCE.MASS.

OHICSGO - 28 UNION SQUARE.N.Y DALLAS-1 
at Louis, mo. ’^j|^r^'siuiniAiicisco.ciu.

JAM 1'}S CUAWFOIU),
MomMon* N- R

I Alii AND BALD
- N K-SS l rented HhwsHfiiUy auv- 

vviicie in th- Provint rs, :m l no fut* charged 
mli 1 ciirutl. Uvovs grov.n and shaped. 
SumI des'-î[G’iiùn of your st =:!,», witn shirnps 
far W" • i \ ii Vlr-.H. DU A ?, HLAWSON 

I . » ' -, io B >-to I.'^V*
r> 3» W M
Ï — -O E--'q Içi
sjgl Ul
H «l!lg

izH-bS-y» 
te) s <s 1-5^=l j il#

Kmg g=||g
B • g g •sf'S'S
H gf-TSs
g

pK ffl,
ul1? •oS-SaSl

h 119spIp- !?slçWASTM

Leather 1

He no Longer Lives.

Mr. Editor :
Sometime ago we nofed the fact that 

"Tim” still lived although he had bjen 
entranced and dangerously ill. To-day 
we have with sadness and regret lo in
form the public that “Tim" is dead. 
This noble animal expired on Saturday 
last. Since he had the trance lie has 
not been his natural self. Those who 
knew the animal were aware of his fine 
instincts and sensitiveness. He never 
appeared to be bis natural self unless io 
Her Majesty’s service and his owner 
through thoughtivssuess neglected to 
tender until the time had expired for 
tendering. Therefore “Tim" Was not 
called upm to perform his daily duty, 
lie seemed to lee! this so keenly tiiat lie
pined to b mi re skeleton, although every 
effort oa the part of his owner wai made 
to restore him to health. All efforts 
seemed to fail and his owner’s knowledge 
of drugs was of no avail as lie lias bu n 
heard to aay that he give him the fol
lowing doses : Linseed Oil, Rosin. Sul 
phur, Salts, Ginger, Molassis, A'cohol, 
(the druggist at O'Regan’s was out of 
Camphor,) etc. At this point the disease 
showed a atubboroess in yielding, the 
medical attendant saw something must
be done at once—no time to drive lo 
Hillsboro for Quicksilver,—so the own r 
called upou his limited medical knowledge 
and administered a quart if ltiuedyc, 
which was the last recollection of earth 
ly bliss and a Uwoted owner that “Tim" 
carried to his greener pastures an 1 happy 
grazing grounds.
“Tim's" color was not Bay,

He irviT was used to English hay ; 
And when lie neighed in very high nous 

Jim never thought to take him his oa'.s.
Yours,

Anon.
Lower Cape, May 1st, 1889.

Always Young.
Why is n.y wife so precious in my -iglil 
I- it In-cause her eyes are always trii In 
And grace and m idesty arc h hrr ail 'I 
Neither. h i ivin», though she’s very fair, 
S'lv -hi i, and says it with an earnest die 

ti m :
“ fhi: gr. wiug JJ, I fi ni, is all a fiction 
Sine fortune scot m: • Favorite Pr<sorip- 

lioa ’ "
Dr. Pierce's famous r- medy of that

name is, indeed, a pel feet spicific for 
‘ four-le weakness," and kindred ailments. 
By druggists.

Cieanse the liv r, flomach, bowels and 
whole system by using Dr.Pierce’s Pellets.

advice to moth*:its.
Arc you iliatarbe.! .ti i:i<jD.i and bvtykvn of v<n 

rest uv a sick child suffering and crying wit 
P6*11 cutting h’dli ? If -o. vend at oik-p an 
jet h bottle ut AI hs. WïNsixtw’s Soothing S y hi

mxu is-the highest and only type of man.

MORTGAGEES SALE.
To Morns Driscoll and Laura DitscgII bis 

wife and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that there will be sold at 
Public Auction on Satuidey the twenty- 
fifth day of May instant at 3 o clock in the 
afternoon in front of the premises herein 
after described, at Harvey, in the County of 
Albert the following described lot of land 
and premises, via : “A certain piece or por
tion of hinds and premises situate inHarvey 
af lesaidand bounded us follows, Tiz : com
mencing at the south-east comer of lands 
occupied by Thomas H. Dishop, north of 
“Bank Road' (so called;) thence running 
northerly six rods and four and a half feet 
along said Bishop’s line ; thence easterly at 
right angles to said Bishop’s line five rods ; 
thence southerly parallel with first mention
ed line five rods to the highway (or bBank 
Road” (so called;) thence westerly along 
said highway to place of beginning, con
taining 3l£ rods (nearly”) as described in 
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter first 
mentioned together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to the said premises belong
ing or in any wi. c appertaining •

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of powers of sale contained iu two 
certain indentures of mortgage, both made 
by the above named Morris Driscoll and 
Laura bis wife to me, the first beaiing date 
the first day of March A D. 1886 and re
gistered in the Albert County Records of 
Deeds by the number 12,714 at Folio 175 
in Libro X on the 28th day of September 
A. I). 1886, aud the second (being u second 
mortgage on the same laud an-l premises 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of February A. D 1987 and registered 
in the said Records by tbc number 12,96-1 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, on the 4lli day of 
April A. D. 1887, dud for I lie purpose ol 
satisfying the principal and interest secur
ed by said indentures of mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment therevi 
For further particulars, terms etc. apply h 
my solicitor.

Dated this first day of May A. D. l8J9.
O. 8. TURN Kit.

Mourn auk’ ,
XV. A. Trwman, Solicitor fir Morlirugi ,

If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
----- cal I at the------

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, (,’nlf ami Harness Lvntln-r mn»o- 

actureil anil kepi on hand. Host quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Hand Blade Boots
♦ kepi ill stock.

Oil Taimt’il Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to ho 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD IMtICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

HARK. (OLNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange

FOR HOODS.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. B. A. CASEY,Proprietor.
Ifarvey, A. Co.. May 26, 1888.

Art «.nil Science,
In the gra.-p ol‘ Master Minils in the 
presetiL day, ia making rapid progrvw. 
Notably am mg others i’ the

The Free Press is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is = me 
Dollar per year. li-*iu« mi*, r îi. »* t... si "»o 
yon can have The I'm /'/v.-.va-I . :i a\**r- 
ite home |iaper a I sa». Sanm ■ • .1 ; » I ; • - an be

Art of Photography, « •* •>»«.
which in the hands of

MONCTON'S ARTIST.

Mr. ti. K. X i hrup, is not oue of tin 
lost ails, but :s rapidly attaining *

F«reiaost Place
attained by lew. Mr. N , at.co isnlerable 
expense, Iu- introduced a variety of

Niv7 D'j.signs in Scrolls,
h-th eba-ie and uniqi e, which alma.-: 
revnlutior.izes Photography. Ilis -am
pare rii tt-hoir.ili m of a!*.

The public o.m always rely upon geliitiv

O-'irlB IATE9T

r l KTRRUFS ST0DI0,
'Ti- : îJ-iüO O 1 . d.

NOTICE.
All persons having legal demands 

agak-t the Estate of the late David 
Dnfly, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rend-1 the aame, duly a ested, within 
tliiee pionths from the Jat t.ereof. Anil 
al persons indebted lo the said Estate 
are requested to make immediate pa
illent to the undersigned.

PETER i UFFY,
ADM. ISTBATOR.

Hillsb.-rougb, N. B., April 29, 1889,

Prom his filth year until he is aevuuie,: l'ûjjRo 7- ..... , ----- -----------------------
l* •. . . - u mistake about It. It cures dvs<*nterv anti illarJit? tilDw i«f Hp .Mit io in u al pursuits rbœa, regulates the stomach and dowels, cure; 
can $lo bis best work hero. Ile s-îcs his wlQdcoUCp yftenc the gums, reduces inflair, ma 
m . . - , , [T Don, anr elves tone an«t enersrv to the who), ifuture triumph akoug tins liuu. How rrstsm. lias. WnrsLows Soo-nmm sthupsoi
nival that he should steadily follow
Nor can we, bus by force, turn him aside I female omea§o<i physicians m the Jnttcta the tread-mill of mere manual routine. eSS^StiiTiaSl lk«i5S56S£if,0“el

^AKlN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pr e*

This po.v.ljr uuver ViifitM. A marvel 
purity, strength and wliuleRomenetw. Mon 
ut t nomic il than *he ordinary kinds, and 
cai not be sold in competition with ta mul 
tit i de of loa test ibortweight alum or phos 
pha e powders. Sold only in cans. Royai 
BiUS PoffùiB Co^ 106 Wall St. K. y.

0. Gitpfcis & Co.
i’nl :nmtissi:i!i Mercliants.

., | b’i it A M M 11 ( HtlK. »

S-.liui '-o-i-ignment.- of all knit ol 
._>d i ’ siHNi aI lay, Potatoes, A;q*les, 

K-rr.d, !‘.» i try alive ur drexsed,) *t .
-hi ig <:i..par -ûes wish to ship 
II irk- : vi ;;lc. Fi^li of all k s « 
h ir m :h e.\*. Quick aaîei. 1* uip
f i •••.

I'MAHliES MODERATE.

HIWSET LD -I'E
z. i', great Kxivinil U *n 1
"in -1 -vh ivu an exu r

iition I - 
tub y- !. 
HIM U ft

i lie ,i .l il h.ver i t.Is. t ,i 
(he public. Ouco ; .i i i

, liiey (l..‘i vr will be 
, Nf.sialgi.t, Gouty Swelling 

• t, Llume, Scalds, ■ u- 
•i the Muscles, etc., its 
K < pit in the, it • use toi 

i’Ijc-.i- ;i;.s ; it A'illuo. e 
y :!"(. n bott e, uui 

* ; /1 by a 1 .1 i 
. A WM 1:, Mauufaut tria J . m-

. l fit reel aye .ae »» i« n 
.i i i jgist does n r

U.iir-nieal Fro?.

fc'.w'TiOM v*-:

This Is the 
greatest nov- 
elty of the 
season. No
thing equals 

l it in the way 
I of ingenuity, to aa 
"and the capers of the 
frog over the 

_ floor, on the
table or else-

i- Leif, : ij! draw • ours of laughter. You 
2 in liuv. io: - i-t !un with :t, and can startle 
jusr.sjv : in»), persons alraoet out of their 
sen*/-; by -lropplng the frog near
their, nu • 1 light, it will run after
thvitx ; fc- iivelj Ftampede. It Is 
a (au.-i;, iu... the rttd frog, and so
simply opci-tiiv • f n child can set il hop
ping. I |h*h winuiug up his Frogshtp and Dliicinu himupoi tl.u floor. he will nop about 
as it the evil npiiit whs after him,creating 
hilarity fut.or.g the young folks and eon- 
3tc*nuition «iji.ong tnr.id or «

ch frog pic-lceuctiref **- 
•ndh

i-refnliy, with dfrectkmt 
for winding up, Ac. i *

Frtce, lov. s for 25c. Sent by mall p. Ol 
itampa taken, out sUvdt pxefemtta IIMHO
iÛCatàJOFMliULJft.

AAV a i - n i r,
Ya im is, N 8 1

Collet: - 1
I Id1 î;’b! •’•in -ili •• •)

’he Daii.'lt ul" A ;•!>
Albvr, a■ c ^ hc-r-wy ii. 1 • •

'livir !v.t2iiv-, l’»r tî» • y«*d«* 1 ■
■vith t». c * .«?":• ) v- V i i •
■vithiii -!si I, - : . .
’(i i111; '•Itbs'Tib' V n ) i t •
IVhi'li . v-ï. h • i v.v..........
imis v, ii. I. ;• ki n i *■ c v ;
B is: w i k l J .M X- ' .........
Collicutt, Ptîer, K tate .....
Uuvii iun, jlujh.........................
Poster, William....,.................
KifN'cr. thaï St! .............................
Fret*; & SaWjtî.......................
Fr•• Z-, Ki a< ............ ....
Mam. J » t pit ..............
Layt >n, M ici. tel.........................
L. iwior. «l.im- s......................
Liviittr-iuii, litni t .................. ?
McDoujai Nii ........... .........
Mmin, D»vi.‘................. ......
del» iu..Iil.t.i M. J. -------- .. .
M. M.U.U4, :
^1 »il:.i .v tin»:• 1 .. . ... . Î
U ir’iii. .(i ....
McNeil, Jaui(*s............................... .1
VtTlH.... (it !. . || l'
Vern >:i, >i irv . . ...
Wes Mu.- • **.
Walt11aii, I hi 'It........................... i

IMU KM Y.
t'oj, .ht . y,.’ ' ’

Alma. >l.ucli !• V. ! '-1

i NMi'DlJRAGE
idiisiry.nome

----------BY--------

PATRONIZING
.   TDK---  ... .

Observer Jub ami Priifling Oftico.

1.' y-j.ry descrjption ot

,1 Joli ami i'osler Work
----------EXECUTED----------

Neatly,
keaply,

—■—AM'---------

Correctly,

WE HAfEin m-

"" nn a Man
To Benefit Un. Hubsvi ii.-., -.

The Wkkki.y Ousf.I(v-.u is < io an
nounce Ihe com; ielion <•{ <[»••/ . nmgr- 
mfiit) wturviiy i! is t nei l- 1 : a"-; il-
rcndcis two of lilt; best 1.1 I... :, , .
for bill little mon; than tin* price <e om*.

FOR. $Lb-> j
We will send, fur tmo vc.u . -• i-i îivss,

The Weekly C .e. . , jr",.vs
and the

The <l'i©6

Ail kiioD i f

'I AGIST Ii A I'E,S' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MOUTH AGES.

BILES OF SALE,

Press.
The Flee I’less m '.vitiioui tju.. :hc

Gmtlcst Literary and ilu;?: ion ;• <j ; • ..'-w 
before the America.i pet ills îûit :> 
new aspirant l'ov public lev . e>tai'HÜktd 
over fifty years ago, it has :.toi-i .L • tysl of 
time, and is to-day stmngcr. i; u r and 
more popular than ever—120,‘l'."1 > ; ; rilu is 
affirm its surpassing excel lence. The lunity 
sketches and sayings of The /'nr Pn v.v are 
everywht‘1- quoted and laugh'11 ;U,.while in 
respect to literary excellence ii aul com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,’ “Luke Sharp,” Evs_; Best 
Rose Hurt wick Thorpe,gyj has. F. Adam-, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorkv Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and n host of other 
favorite writers, vontrihute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Press has

$3,000,00 IN CAM
prizes for the three best S.-rinf :,V»i i s <>i 
60,000 w'ords each. A inmihcr ot th-,: best 
writers have announced timir intention to 
compete.

In mldilion to the many othei special 
features it is the intention to puhlirh sect
ions of
THREE SERIAI STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free /‘n-vs By I lie 
best American and llr.glisli aiiliiois.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Orskuver and The Free 
Prêts, the cut ire family ran It supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Wenk.

We hope that our fib i.-tls ai..;. a ; v.r 
appreciiition ofniirelL rl- i;. .!<•!: I t i.aif, 
by making np I licit inimi - io.: . . !■ ..niage 
of this splendid oiler—SI!liS( l:! Ul-: ,\T
0NC2.

Send all subscriptions ?>•
OltüKiiVBK PUBUsihnU; i v.

Uillsm .<. a. « . li

TEACHERJVANim
A 2ud (’lass !• male t sol < • i' wanted 

for School District N:>. 5,
Albert On , to CcinuiCDCe s:mi; M.ty Is»,
1880. Aj ply to

GIDIRmN d. ÎÎKH»
StCUETAUV Till - I’KIIS.

Cft’cdonia. AUtn v •, A prit 2 ! SSV.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

ttw Most Successful Remedy ever disco*.
ered, as it is certain in Its effects ond clued 

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE.
Owicb or Charles A. Snyder, )

Breeder of >
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Horses. ) 

Elmwood, Iu... Mov.-20,13t&
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken
dall's Spavin Cure by the half dozen ootUos, I 
would like prices in larger quantity. I think it is 
one of the best liniments on earth. I have used it 
cn my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Brooklyn, N. Y., Novembers, 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I havo 
used ft for Lmmeneee» Still' Jotuis and 
Bravliit and I have found it a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. IT. Gilrfrt,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Bant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888. 

De. B. J. Kendall Co. ,
Gents 11 feel It my duty to say what I have done 

with your Kendalrs Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that bad (Spavins, ten of Ulne Bone, nine afflicted with Bie Head aud 
seven of Big Jaw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner.
Horae Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Prie, âl per bottle, or etx bottle, for |5. All Di ner- 
'its have It or can get it for you. or it will be sent 

any address on receipt of price by the proprie- 
torfc Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Em>.sburgh Falls, Vt.
BOLD BY ALL DItUOGISTS.

HO TRAVEL!-
Pair mi e the New Men fun.

I i: cry ? .!<*.
Wv have :.il • r tlie hlabi. ■. •• ;i| it-

ly F. N. Si vet « : ■ coir er FowjkIi;. :i ;
S rn-ls, <! “• it » !» *1 IV • -•! j .1 I:,!-.-
F riit i-!».<-• lie- !<) II I . •- 1 ■ •!.d <■:
ruiM» nbl • 1' ru*. ' hl'vltl! .-l'e i ;:iv« |. 
to I.rv« ll< 1'.- i« in .

.1 .1... : Hustler always in mifn l-mr. ,

TERMS MOPKUATI .
WEST & CRUE.

Moncton, Nvv. I, 1883,

‘Toms i*al'hiîs, i:rc.t ktc.,

1.
11

NEW SPRINGGOODSI
Received this week : Dress Goods, (.ombita'-ion Flints Blue Mellon#.' Qrej 

Mi it« i:s, Crvtouin s, Fa icy Ticking, Corwts,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,
Flowers, Fcatlnw, Ribbons, Viilings, l.ace Mil*, Pouipon*. 1-aee*, Collar*, Hull *»,

BLACK LACE I LOFNCING«,

White Lao Flouncing., Col a », Tic», ■ ml Sliirlr,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, go. d litlicg, good «'ylo.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , April 4,1889. 
MILLER BROS ’ MUSIC STORE,

Removal to CV. Main & Church oL&,
TvrotsroTOTsr, — jstew BRUNewicjs ,

I .N ST( )CIi:
14 VliMiS, 

Mahogany, liosewood 

Eliony and Walnut 

Case*. Vmcriean and 

Cau:olian. 20O,-g;io-1, 

h. st make*. 2,000

Assorted Music 
Book-.

3,000

L Pie»;* Sheet Marie, 

Violins,

Masieal Bose*,

Accord eons,

Comers,
Drums,

ritn.

HISIXKSS

-AMi-

VISITINGCAltU.S,

B( l/J, UK ADS,

I.Allh.LSi

TAGS. ETC.

piiiilvd to order.

Having secured aa cxeelient assort me it o

NKW JOB AND POSTER TYPE

we are prepared to do first-olate work a*

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

triy-div. us a trial and t»‘,C‘>iivinei‘d.^Bl 

Orders by uytil promptly attended to, 

Address, >'

Observer Vublisliing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,
N. B.

ATTENTION !
SUBSCRIBE

------KOK-------

The
Weekly

Observer,

ALBERT
Largo,

mm CODNTY
in .»■* rt i tkv. „»h1; of the Pr viiiw and 

i )Ainiii:oii in ^v[ivral.

PURE

, SOUND
i ' p l’iii a J

Hi JIFFS

n iia ezp-- v i.l u I aud iojusiice.' 

NiÔ.V i ; , 6,

New Press,

New Publishers.

i'ui.ii ... , L-i.ry Thursday, at

i 111,1,1-jHcHlO, N. H.

B> the OWserver Publishing Company.

0 ni v Cic I (si a Yen 

50 Cents for G Months.

25 Cents for 3 Mouths.

tSilto* ;it Om :

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS I
Opposite the Market.

We hive opened it our new Store • beautiful line of new good», evUiatiog o 

New Dress Goods, latest style* aud colours, beautiful lines at 12c., Ht., 18*., a ad 
all wool at 20c., and 25e„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburg», New Law*,

New Muslins, New Ribbons.
White aud Grey Cotton*, Shining, Cortoiu. and Curia incite. Now Saaquo Cloth* 
New Jersics, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to sell aud have marked our good* accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we bny direct from the manufacturer* for spot —-e ^ 

the best discounts. See our 35c., 45c., 50c., 76e., 90e., aud $1.00 line*. They
have do equals it lhe price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite Ihe Market,

No. 217 Main St, Moncton. ;
__________ H, C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers,

A choice selection of Childrens Loots. Those j>oods have bees carefully selected 
and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods*
 Bliew Dufly.

HILLSBOROUGH,, DRUG STORE !
A Full Une of Drug's, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries.

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Bye Staffs,
Kill» et . Esfrîii’ial OiL tic., as i> (••uni in a first class ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

* JOHN A. BEATTY.
Apri. m, mm».

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two iloog- no t -’es rablc iu Life Insurance are:

I si. The tcr.ainly of [ roteclion to a man’s family in case of early dea* 

•2ml. The certainty of profit Ie himself If he lives to eld age.
These arc combined io th*

Non forfeitable,

-AND---------

Incontestable,

Free from all Limitation Policy
OF THK-

LMON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PÜ111CLY MXJTXT AI^

loi.l jay nuit» to P-licj-li. ider* and their Bénéficia rie» :

More than $23,000,000 0
1ST B W BRUKSWICK AGU XTO T.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103) ITU NCR WILLIAM 8T*

ar. jo«N. n. e.

“Lite Insurance ie not only NOT wrong, but Ite Is WTÎ," 
Aag. IS, 1888. >

3929
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CHEAP COTTONS I

----------0— -
Wholesale bavera will do well to inspect

OUR STOCK OF GREY COTTONS

before purchasing elsewhere, for our present prices are lower than those of St. John, Halifax or Montreal.

Wc can also offer special L duoeinon&s on White C>ttoo Ducks,

Ginghams, Drills, Denims, Clark’s Anchor Reels, Etc.

fëF^Samples sent on application.
G. F. FAIR & CO.

286 and 287 Main St
New Advertisements.

Notice................................... C J. Osm»n
Tenders....,..................... . Win. Smith
Cheap Cottons.................G. F.Fsir & Co
A Bolted Door.......Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Probate Notice............. H. F. McLatchy
Notice.................................C. J. Osman
Local............................................................
Wool Wanted (toeal)-Jnhn Lewis4 Co 
JosODiocived^^^i^gg^^l^FonjJ

Local Matter*.
, Hail and rain last Saturday. 

WtATBM now fine and warm. 
Suusobibb for Tbs Obsibvbb, Only 

60 eents till Januaty lit. 1890.
Godby's Lady’s Book and Thx 

Weekly Observes one year for $2.25. 
See advertisement.

V’ We thank Mrs. Lewis A. Wilson, of 
Nixon, A. Co., for a eopy of the Nyt 
England Farmer, published in Boston
Mass. ■'

Wool Wanted.—John Lewis & Co., 
Surrey, have ju t received a targe as
sortment of cloths and flannels which they 
wish to exchange for wool.

Oub (armera are now boay ploughing, 
gardening etc. Some potatoes have been 
planted and considerable grain sown. 
The season is much earlier than last year.

Use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Reoewer end your thin gray locks will 
thicken up and bn restored to thmr 
youthful color, vigor, and beauty.

Journalistic.—The Sussex Reefrd 
has again been enlarged. Kings County 
business moo are alive and evidently 
know how_to appreciate a good local 
paper.

New Millinery Stobi.—Miss V. 
M. Dobson, of Mooetoe, earn* to Hills 
boro yesterday, and will open up » mil 
lioery establishmeot in this village in a 

■ few days.
Fat U ATTLB.—MuClelan Brothers ol

Riverside passed thmhgh Hillsboro yester
day with a floe drove of fat cattle, 24 
in number, which they were driving to 
Monetou thence to ship to Halifax.

Cdanoeb.—Joseph B. Milton has 
moved from Mrs. Duffy'S bdese, Academy 

Street, to the Levi Sleeves house.
Nelson Jonah has rented the upper 

flat of Mrs. Duffy's hottOnd expects to 
move this Week. 'Ai.

District Lodge.—The Albert County 
District Lod.ÿ. I. 0, G. T., win meet 
with Eastern Star Lodge, No. 118. 
Steneÿ Creek, on Tuesday, May 14. A 
public temperance meeting will be held 
in the evening.

Arm Broken.—MrsRliiabtth Brew
ster (eee Turner) of Beaver Brook 
Harvey,1 met with a serious accident last 
Monday. While getting into a carriage 
the horse started suddenly, causing bar to 
fall and break her arm.

WantedImmediately.—A building 
for the special use of the Hillsboro loafers 
and smokers. Wc trues the W. C. T. 1). 
will make the neeetsary arrangements at 
once so that Tub Obsbbvbb office may 
have a rest.

Mamm.v'(U> her little boy). “Now; 
Bennie, if you’ll be good and go to steep, 
mamma’ll give yue we of Dr. Ayer’s nice
sugar coated Cathartic Pills,1'next time 

^^you need medieine." Bennie, smiling

New Spring Goods
Latest on 11 * res in

SUITINGS ,
AND

TROTJ SERI MGS

AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Monet ou, N J3. __________

1 .<tv.ii 1 IHutters.

m|iound Syrup, Pierce’s 
in nor « Site Cure at J.

sweetly, dropped off to sleep at ouoe.
Convicted. —Our Salisbury corres

pondent writes : Senoth Wils;n, of Salis 
bury, was unlay (Wednesday) c-mvict 
cd for violation of Oeosda Temperance 
Act. Attorney General Broker, of 
Turtle Creek, appeared for the defence.

ARBOB Dat—Geo. Smith. A. B., 
dor of Schools, has reermmeuded 

lit Friday, May 1.7, be observed as 
“Arbor Day” withm his Inspectoral 
District No. 3. We hope the day will be 
generally Observed by the Albert County 
schools.

Edward Sage, o> mpositor in Obser
ver «Mice, was last week samajuoed to 
Harvey to see a aiok brother whose death 
is daily expected W«t axe therefore bon 
of help this week a*8 ’UaabtM* publish 
all the mallet, intended fir this week’s 
issue. ... ' v - -

For Sale.—Mlu.Martha j. Murray 
of Boston Mase., wishee to say that she 
has furniture, dishes, pieWres tauaierous 
other fittings tor sals iu Hillsboro. Those 
wishing to purchase will please «all on' 
Miss Blight or Dr. Marron of this place.

Hillsboro, A. Co., May 4, 1899.
Rheumatism is caused by an acid in 

the blood ; therefore, external treatment 
affords no permanent relief. To eliminate 
the poison and make a thorough cure of 
the disease, nothing else is-so efficient as 
Ayer's Saiaaparffla. Gtre ir.a trial. 
Prise $1. Worth Iff a bottle,. ,

Election of Orne Bas.—At the 
Wat session of FI set Albert Lodge, I. Q, 
O. T., the following cMeers were in- 
mailed in their reapeettve offices for the 
preeent quarter, by D. C. T., J. Jonah : 
Laura Daffy, C. T. ; Nannie Taylor, 
V. T. ; Charles Gross, See. ; Clarence 
Grose, F. &; Edward Jews, T. ; Rev. 
M. Gross, C. ; Walter Keiistcad, M. ; 
Da. Gross, Sen.; Walter Mollins, 0.; 
John WalkmeyP. P,»-; Mro. M. Gross, 
8» Jr Ii "'«iff

I’lNkllAM’s V'
Medicine- an i 
S(. Atkinson's.

Home rai ed Tiinoihy S ad at J. S. 
Atkinson's.

Choice Clover Seed al J. 8. Atkin
son's.

Clothing, Hat*. Daps, Boots, Shots 
ami Til a, something stylish for young 
men at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Pretty and cheap, the new dies 
goods at J. 8. Atkinscn s.

New dress Hats, Flowers, Feathers, 
and Ribbons at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Hats for Children, new,pretty, stylish 
and olieap at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Just Received.—A choice assort
ment ol ho its :e d sir's» for ladies, geutle- 
incii autf eliildnu i, latest, styles and beet 
makes, ^i’l be so’d cheap for cash. 
Please call and oxani ie lieforc purchas
ing elsewhere.

li. 8. Wood.
Hilisbjio, A. Co., Alsy 8, 1889. 
Steamer Arbutus pass» Hillsboro 

daily Lui as yet oar i euple are ait in the 
dark as to her uiov, uients. If tho owners 
expect our eitn i.s o patronif: tjieir boat 
they must inltrin them when and where 
lo ex pi et her. Announcements in the 
Mouctou papers are of UO hem lit to this 
village as tiros.’ papers are a day old when 
Urey reach here.

.< Millinery.—I have just returned 
front Paradise, Nova Scotia, and 8tJohn, 
N. 13., with a large and well aereeled 
supply of Millinery, and havu opened a 
new Miuinery Store opposite Co. Store, 

Thanking the publie for their libelal 
patronage, and selioiting a continuance.

E. A. M AIN WAUNG.
Hillsboro, A. Co., April 17, 1889.
Quite Smastfor His Age.—Rev. 

D. C.andall, an aged father in the Bap
tist church, w< II known to uiauy Mono 
tomans, is 95 y tars nf a ire but is quite 
as smart as many men at 80. He ia 
living in Kings County, i nd took about 
across the Ball isle Bay a few days ago, 
got a barrel ui flour and returned with it, 
rowing the o r lire distance himself. He 
sli'l preaches quite frequently.—Timet.

Plaster Shipments.—During the 
month of April there was shipped from 
tlill-b.iro by water to the U. S. 4,624 
toes rock plasti r. besides the.huge quan
tity 11" ealei'ied hr. uglit lo MorreUru for 
traushipuieut to dilLrcut points in this 
oount-y. There was nisi shipped from 
ilills! i i'i in Apnl dill) e nds hr. wood, 
l'rcnr Waterside anil Alma Lu.FOO feel 
piling aud a q lantily ef other stuff,—
TV*»,

Fatal Accident. —Last Thursday 
while stream driving Nathan Martin of 
West River, Harvey, met his death. 
Different versions of the accident have 
been sent us but we presume the partic
ulars given elsewhere by our Mount 
Gideon correspondent are about correct. 
Wh o the tody was rt covered the skull 
was found to be crushed, \ kig and an arm 
brtlwo, the throat gashed and the body 
terribly bruised. Some think he was kill
ed while others think he was drowned aud 
the body iojured after death. He leaves 
a wife and two'children. It is said tbit 
a comrade in trying to rescue him nar
rowly escaped a similar fate.

Tbmberance Meeting.—Mr. Pid- 
geqo of St. John was to lecture in Hills, 
boro last Monday evening under the aus
pices of the W. C. T. U. but ha was un
able to be pi csent uu account of the serious 
illness of his father. Instead of the 
lecture a publie tempera ioj me. ling was 
held and proved very interesting. Mrs. 
Thoe. R. Bray nf Surrey occupied lire 
chair while Mrs. C. T. Wood and Mrs. 
John I Steevfjs, other members of the 
Union, occupied seats on the platform. 
Stirring End eloqu ut addresses were de
livered by Rcvds. Gross, Camp sod 
Kerrs toad, Deacon Peter Duffy and John 
Wallace Esq. A select choir rendered 
choie» music. At lire close of the ad
dresses a pledge was presented and signed 
by a number of persons. Th- add 
were highly appreciated by the audience 
being considered far above the average, 
and altogether the meeting was proooan- 
oed a greet «access.

Loeal Matters.
Tilling THE Truth—An exchange

hits the nail on the head when is says:— 
If we were to put a two-Une loeal in the 
most obscure corner of the paper, which 
stated that a certain busioea man eharg 
ed more fer hie goods or kept an interior 
quality then his competitors, that man 
would employ a slugger to eome around 
and kill ns ie the morning. But if we 
were to ask the wore man for no adver
tisement ol his wares, he would say ; 
“No ; I don’t believe ia advertising ; no 
one reads the papers.''

Alma Notes.

An Aflieted Family—Serious Aeeideut.

Five of the children of Joseph Kerr 
of Pk Wolfe were very suddenly prostra
ted ou last Friday. Dr. Melvin was 
summoned ou Friday night, and pro- 
nouooed tho disease cholera. As Dr. 
Melvin had to go to 8t, John on Satur
day and be away several days, Dr, 
Murray of Albert was sent for on Sunday. 
He confirms Dr. Melvin’s opinion and

ys the disease is very similar to Asiatie 
aboiera. One of the children died on 
Saturday aud to-day it ia reported two 
more are dead.

The wife ot Cept. 0. Martin met with 
a very serious accident yesterday. While 
about the bars she fell some distance 
dislocating oae of her hip* aud also 
breaking one of the hip bon». Dr. 
Murrey is attending her.

May 6,188».

Moumt Gideon Notes.
Mr. John MeLeekey of Mount Gideon 

has returned home from visiting relatives 
ie Beaton, New Hampshire, and up St, 
John River, aud ia looking well

Mr. Gideon Smith, formerly referred 
to. bee completed ohoppiog five aeroe for 
new land.

Peter Bishop has raoeeeded ia getting 
hie brow of logs oil into Weet River. 
He hs» doue good work blowing out 
rooks on said River which is aa addi
tional benefit to stream driving.

Joseph Fullerton has completed chop
ping about four acres for new laud.

Planting potato» will likely oommeoee 
here next week if the weather keeps fine. 
On» ia looking well owieg to the resent

A »d end deplorable -veut occurred 
ou West River last Thursday. Nathan 
Martin and some other men were en
gaged in breaking a brow of logs, and 
while waiting for the additional water 
from the dam, all wool aero» the river. 
They had not been there long before 
the gates of the dam were hoisted and 
the water eeme ia full forue. The logs 
began to note nod all heads endeavoured 
to get beak to the side of the river they 
started from as it wee oo that side they 
iateeded to oommeoee operations. They 
all «weeded in getting over but Nathan 
Marlin who loot hia balaaw and tell into 
the wate. and was drowned. His body 
was found down the river about one mile 
from the occurrence.

CoURBS PONDENT.
Mount Gideon, May 4, 1889.

Dawson Note*.

Farming very backward owing to the 
wit, showery weather. Borne plowing 
baa been done however.

Win. Miller has got home from New
Orleans again after an absence of about 
6 months.

David McFarland and wife, of Elgin, 
are visiting friends here who are pleased 
to see them.

Considerable siekness prevails in this 
plane, inflammation being the chief ail
ment.

A number of our eitisens gathered near 
the ohurah Saturday in order to clear 
away the debris where the old meetioe 
house stood, end to grab out the bushes 
from smoog the graves. Quite a change 
in looks is the result.

Held the Fort Lodge, I. O. G. T. 
purpose holding an open lodge oo tflfc 
evening of Mny 26th inst. An interest
ing time is anticipated and all friend* of 
the cause will be wele rare. The officers 
of the above society for the present quar 
ter are: Wellington Dawson, Chief ; 
Edna Jonah, Viee ; A. W. Ogden, 8»o. ; 
Alonso Jonah, A See. ; Milford Dawson, 
F. See. ; Robert M oFarlaoe, Tress. ; 
Miehsel Sleeves; Chap. ; Lather Jooalr, 
Mar. ; Ada Lotos, Dep. Mar. ; Henry 
McFarlaoe, Gusrd; Archil Lutes, Sen
tinel ; Wm. Lutes, Past Chief.

Owing to some of our young men go
ing away the Lodge is not gaining any 
lately.

One of oar neighbours lately got an 
aged well-digger to dig a well. Alter 
goiag about twenty feet down through 
earth and rook a vein was struck from 
which the water ran so fast that it was 
impossible to do anything more at dig
ging, so it was walled up ia the esual 
way, after which the operator left. Id 
side ot twelve hours after Ie kit the 
water left the well, perhaps to seek the 
one that unearthed it.

Reason.

W. C. T. U. Column.

“For fled and Home and Native Land."

[The matter for this column is su; plied 
by the members of the Hillsboro W. C. T. U.

“To Be or not to Be.’’

“That is the question."—If to be an 
instrument in God’s hands for the triumph 
of truth ; if to be instrumental in saving
men from themselves, and front I he curse
of unbridled passions and unhallowed 
appetites ; if to be a factor in comforting 
the broken hearted, in ehceriog the deeo 
late, in clothing the naked and feeding 
the hungry ; aud in alleviating, if not 
entirely coring the manifold evils now 
wrought by intemperance, it will be nec
essary for women to asiume the responsi
bilities of the platform, or make them 
•elves felt as a power io our legislative 
halls. Then sisters let us rise in our 
might and eouple action with our prayers. 
Let us usher in a new era of loftier 
thought, of holier ambition, of wiser 
legislation. Let not a false modesty 
deter us from doing our duty io this 
matter. l)o not let os heed the sneers 
or sarcasm of the “Lords of Creation," 
bnt let us rise in our might resolved to 
crash out the evil of intemperance or 
perish iu the attempt. Let woman's 
“heel" more effectually “bruise the ser
pent's h< ad."

Hillsborough, A. Co.
Fanny.

Sabbath Services.
Olay 12.)

Valley Baptist.—Rev, 8. W. 
Ken-stead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School at 
2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev.Thoe. 
Pierce at Coverdale 11 a. m., at 
Hillsboro 7 p. m.

2nd Hillsboro"-Ba1>tÎ8t.’—RcV'j. 
li. Fillmore at Dawson Settlement 10.30 
a. m., and 2.30 p. in. Social meeting 
7.30 p. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.— Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m.,and 7 p. m. 
Conference in the vestry at 2 p. m. At 
the close of this service the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed.

Born.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., May 7, to tho 

wife of Mansfield Sleeves, a son.
At Domoise’lc Creek, \. Co., May 2. 

lo the wife of John Woodworth, a 
daughter.

Watchwords for the Hour.

By Mite Frandt E. Willard.
The government fulfils its duty best 

that moat protects its choicest treasures, 
and these treasures aie its homes, but in 
the presence of that liquor power, home 
is to-day like a shore lamb to which no 
wind is tempered.

The three ewom foes of boyhood and 
young manhood arc the saloons, the 
gambling house, the haunt of shame. 
You would seorn to give a legal status to 
the last two. Why do you give a legal 
status to tho first, with which the others 
are almost inseparably linked ?

Prohibitory laws arc vastly better en- 
forced than license laws, aud that they 
are more effective against the enemy, is 
amply proved by their more strenuous 
efforts against prohibition.

High license is the brake put on by 
politicians to slow up the prohibition 
train ; it is the Trojan horse, concealing 
deadly foes, admitted by the unwary to 
the temperance camp. No enemy so 
powerful as one who comes in friendship's 
guise.

The simple fact is that high license 
proposes the continuance of the saloon, 
and does not provide for discontinuing 
its eonsequenees, which are disease, 
poverty, crime and death. Hcuoc, in 
effect, the compact which high license 
makes with a municipality amounts to 
this : the taxpayers take collateral aud 
the home take the consequences,

Representatives of the liquor traffic 
will speak to yon in behalf of what is 
dearest to them ; they will tall yon of 
vested interests in brewery, distillery and 
dramshop. 1 speak instead for those 
whose vested interests are the sons for 
whose sake they w nt down into the 
valley of unutterable pain, and in the 
valley of death, with the dew of eternity 
upon their foreheads, passed the sacred
but terrible ordeal of motherhood.

In the name of boyhood bewildered 
and manhood betrayed ; in the name of 
womanhood tortured and home violated 
and destroyed, I denounce high license 
as a crime in these high places of the 
nation, and pronounce upon it the 
anathema naranatka of the American 
home. It is the devil's counterfeit for 
the pure gold of prohibition. It binds 
men to moral distinctions, sells them to 
the demon of expediency end sets its 
grinding heel upon the pure face of right- 

end troth. It merits the 
malediction uttered by the gentlest lips 
that ever yet pronounced a ourse.

May God blew every voter wit It whom 
the solemn power of this august dccisiou 
reals, and may each stand like a soldier 
oo duty to guard the weak, the unre
presented and the voiceless, is my earnest 
prayer.

A Child's Flea.
Father bring home your money to-night. 
Oh I father, dear lather, don’t stay away 

late,
Come home when your day’s work is 

o’er,
For mother'll be watching for you at the 

gate ;
Don't grieve her poor heart any more.

She’s weary with sewing to keep us in 
bread

And her face is so haggard and white, 
For yon know father dear, that we all 

must be fed ;
Then bring home your money to-night. 

Chorus : Then bring home your money 
to-night,

Oh I bring home your money to-night,
Fcr yon know father dear, that we all

must be fed.
Ob I bring homo your money to-night. 

The old tavern keeper is rich I aui sure, 
Hie acres spread out far and wide, 

While father, dear father, you know we 
are poor

And needy, and hungry beside.
Don't give hint your hardly earned dol

lar I pray,
For the drinks that will madden aud 

olight,
But ia manliness turn from the tempter

away
And bring home yonr money to-night..

Chorus : Then bring home your money 
to-night.

Oh I father, dear father, don't stay away 
late,

'Twill be Saturday night as you know, 
The beautiful Sabbath might dawn if 

you wait
And find us iu sorrow sud woe.

No bread in the psutry, no comfort in 
itore,

And nothing to make our home bright. 
Good bye now, dear father, don't drink 

any more
But bring home your money to-night.
Special Auuouuceinent.
Wc have made arrangements with Dr. 

B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases" 
which will enable all our subscribers lo 
obtain a eopy of that valuable work/Vie 
by sending their address (enclosing a two- 
cent stamp lor mailing same) lo Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Knosbubgii Falls, 
Vt. This book is now rec< gnized at 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over four milliou copies having been sold 
io the past ten years, a sale never hi Ion 
reached by any publication in I lie sime 
period of time. We feel confident thaï 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themielves of this upp ir 
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper iu sending f.,r ihc "Tr -ati-e.' 
This offer will remain t pen for only a

Married.

At Prosser Brook, A. Co.. May 1st, 
at lint residence of lhe bride’s father, by 
Rev. E Hopper, James S. Prosser lo 
Lillie Prosser, both of Elgin, A. Co.

Died.
AtShvdisc, on Sunday afternoon, 6lb 

inst.., Hon. Daniel Hauington, M. L. C., 
in the eighty sixth year of his age.

At Surrey, A. Co., April 26, Warren, 
son ot Daniel Marshall, aged 3 years.

At Beaver Brook, A. Co.. April 29, 
Thomas Calhoun, aged 87 years.

At Germantown, A. Co., April 29, 
John McAoulty 2nd., aged 63 years.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., May 4, Gertie, 
daughter ot William Edgelt, aged 6 
years.

At Albert. A. Co., May 7, the wife of 
Key. J. Kuibroc, aged 36 years.

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House," Hillsboro, up to 

May 8,'1889.

Reverdy Sleeves, B. A Marveu M. 
D., Hillsboro ; J. F. Fraser, 0. B. Wei- 
tou. M. A. Atkinson, St. John ; J. C. 
Griffin, J. oi. Scovil, J. Saodham, T. H. 
Graham, J. M. Cole, Montreal ; W. C. 
Kane, Halifax ; K. Byron Colpitis, 
Elgin ; W. H. T. Sumner, E. C. Jones, 
Arthur Bray, Alex. Lutes, Monetou ; 
Joseph Head, Baie Verte ; Duncan 
Russel, Edgar Russel, Alex. Wright, W. 
F. Wortman, Salisbury ; G. L. Nelson, 
Spring Hill ; F. Pocock, Quebec ; D. 
L. House, Stanstead ; B. Bray, Hope- 
well Capo ; C. A. McLane, W. A. 
Trueman, Albert ; A. R. MoClelan, 
Riverside ; W. G Calhoun, J. F. Por
ter, Amherst ; Ed. Boisseau. Toronto ; 
James A. Marks, Demoiselle Creek ; C. 
A. Peck, Hopewell Hill ; W. Duffy, 
New Ireland ; Geo. G. Molvin, M. D.,

Travellers’ Record.
Senator A. H. MoClelan returned to 

Riverside from Ottawa last Saturday.
George Dow and Lcandvr Laytou of 

Harvey Bank visited Hillsboro last Sat
urday.

Willis Newcomb, Charles Carter and 
Arthur Bray, oi Monetou, speut last 
Sunday at their homes at Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. N. C. Calhoun and two sons of 
Amherst, N. 8., are visiting friends io 
Hillsboro.

Fletcher McFarlane and Neil Jonah, 
of Hillsboro, visited Hopwell Cape last 
Sunday.

Andrew Preet, of Hillsboro, returoed 
from Nixon. A. Co., last Tuesday.

Miss Flora Sleeves, who spent the 
winter in New York, lias returned to
Hillsboro.

Rev. Thos. Pierce, of Surrey, went to 
Allort yesterday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Embrec.
Judge Trueman, of Albert, visited Hills
boro last Saturday.

Aubrey Coleman, ot Mouoton, visited 
Albert this week.

Sutherland Stewart, nf Alma, over
seer of fisheries tor Albert County, visit
ed Hillsboro this week.

Miss Emma King, station agent and 
telegraph operator at Hillsboro, returned 
from Boston yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. West, of Harvey
Bank, went to St. John this morning.

Shipping New*.
Fort of Hillsboro.

arrived.

May 1.—Sehr. Hope, Moore, Boston. 
2nd.—Sehr. Drisko, Drisko, Newbury- 

port.
CLEARED.

May 1. —Sehr. Zeleno, Ogilvie, Dor
chester.

2nd-—Schrs. Hope, Moore, and Lula 
Price, Vopp, Boston

GODBY’S 
Lady’s Book for 1889.

Madam I See what 16 eents will do I 
It will bring you a sample eopy of Godey’s 
Lady's Book, which will tell you how to 
get (lie Seal-skin Saeque, the Silk Drees, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Organ, and 
other valuables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars’ worth ot Magasine than by 
subscribing to “Godey,” The Best 
Family Magazine iu America.

For 1889 it will contain Fashions 
iu Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
in Needle work aod Embroidery. Latest 
and mod popular Music. Plans for the 
house you want to build. Directions for
decorating your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Chari» Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York 
academies, and selected by the Board of 
Education for the Now York Public 
Schools. Literary corichmente by Nelly 
Bly, who got herself looked up in an in
sane asylum to find out how they treated 
the insane, Ella Rodman Church, Emily 
‘Lennox, Olivia Lovell Wilson, Mrs. Hie- 
staiid, Edgar Fawoett, David L iwry, etc.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
who subscribes to Godey’s Lady's Book. 
The Icouponj which youjtvill find in each 
number entitles you t i your own selection 
of any out piper pattern illustrated in 
Godey b Lady’s Book. Y-iur 16o. Sam
ple Copy wijl contain one of these coup
ons. The pattern sh ows you how to out 
out the garment you wan:. That's all 
we can say iu this apace. For the rest 
see yonr sample number, for which send 
16o. at once. * Godey" is only $2.00 s 
year.

Address'-GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK," 
Philadelphia, Fa.

Send 16 cents for Sample, which will 
be allowed on your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magasine (Godey’s Lady's 

Book) and The Weekly Observer 
will be sent to any address one year upon 
receipt of $2.25. Address,

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro. A Co. N. B.

this space is rkskrved;for

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEWgADVERTISEMENT.

HORSES FOR SALE.
1 Horse, weight 1100 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 

weig t 1100 6s. Price $70.00 each. 
1 Pony, broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and fat. 
Priee $126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.
,- 1889.

Religious Service*.
For Week Ending May 18.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Tuesday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p, m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at. Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting ia 
Caledonia church every Wednesday, 
7 p. m.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED ,945.

Ie the oldest and most popular edentifle and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper ef lt« class In the world» 
roily Illustrated; Bert class of .Wood Emrrsv-

MDalf * CO» Publishkbs. tel Broadway. M.T.

architect's* builder*
#t Edition of Scientific American. V

A great success. Each Issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engraving» 
and full plane and epeotfleatkma for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price |U0 a year, 
tecta, a copy. MUNN *00» PUBLISHES!.

EeSHgega
___  USasnSw. Th—— ri-o as |

well ss the welch, we eng 
KÎ—.SU4 aJWr youhueehsrt 

«hem Is year borne fcr * mouths sad shews thorn WWW»
nk ii ui i in inn i ia .........■iru^wmghJm
who write a» eueeca» be

I have in Stock for the Spring trade an utv ... u, • f .•! -.V fine nu4
coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a w v .0 , - . 1. 1 f.i li .’ Biots
xud Slippers—Best French Kid, Polish-.il Fait'. In, . Vi. I' -t.lihd Gnat, 
Uongola, India Kid, cto.,etc.

Men’s, Women’s and Children's Straw Hats in .liu, n-nt ” an 1 a few Men’s 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will be sold from 75 c m-. In 82.IH, usually sol 
20 per cent, higher. —

urn

Also to Arrive on the 4tli.f

Dry Goods, comistiog of Men’s White Shirt-, Tim, Collar-. • uT Brae » ; a'so 
Corsets, Lace Curtains, Prints, Grey and While Cotions, l’ow.-l-, eu:

A Full Line of Groceries always on hand..
ioLi *' i7(Jl

All ot above goods sold at’speoiaily low pric.*H for OAStl. ^

hsve hsd over
American and For-XX)jxK> applications______________

------k patenta?- Bend f«-Handbook.
IS strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
Ib east your mark la aot registered In the Pat

ent Office, apply to Munn a Co~ and procure 
Immediate protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, map* 
tea» quickly procured. Address

■DMIf Sc OO.. Patent Solicitera. 
O—Il Omni m Bmaovat, K» 1

THE WBBKL Y 
OBSERVER

AND THE

CanadiarvAgriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE 
without a rival in Canada, and unsur
passed in America, for the Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled, by special arrange 
meut, to offer that, ipleodid publication, 
the Ctnedi-n' Agriculturitt, dubbed
with this Jou ual for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

an\ time./ The (Jtntdien Agricnlturitt 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
• rated, and printed in a first-class man
ner. In amount and practical value of 
contents, in extent and value ol corres 
pondence, in quality of paper, style ot 
publication, it occupies - the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to have no super 
ior in either of the three chief divisions ot 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND FRUlT-GROWINti, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING, 

while it also includes all minor depart
ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions aud Answers, Fireside Read
ing, and Itomestic Economy. Its Mark
et Reports will/jtc nnusually complete, 
and much attention will be paid to the 
state of the crops, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It ie 
liberally illustrated, and is intended to 
supply, iu a continually increasing degree, 
and in the best sense it a term, a '

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Cunedien Agricnlturitt 

is larger than any of" its contemporaries
fils sise being L mn 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, recording to circumstances), the 
terms arc

61 a T ar, ttriet'y in advance.

SPRING GOOD-s !
-o-

Will Arrive This V>

ISFREB_____ f, KU._____
MHl good» where the people can eee 

"he in, we will send free to one 
raom in eech locality .the vep

_ist eawteg-machme made in
world, with all Ae attachments 
will also «end free a complete 

__ of oar costly sod valuable sit 
impie*. In rotor» we ask that yoa 
—r whet we seed, to ibeee who

__ _ call at yonr home, and after •
.months all shall become yonr own

---- — grand machine ia
Sl*ger petente. 

B rare TO oat ; before patente 
oottieold forSSB, with the

Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.
ltevei-Uy Ntueves.J

B. LAURAtfCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYMLASSES
..XL
n

ABE THE ONLY GENUINE *3$ 

EIVGHUIH HE A. RTIC LES ’, ’

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
, • iftfcÈi"

Itiiey arc recommended by and tCHtinu- «iuls haw been received from the Presi
dent, Vice-President, Ex President, end Ex Vine-President oi the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons et 
Quebec ; the Deaa of the Mv.dica'i Faculty nt Laval University ; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., ere . nud are worn 
throughout the world by all those who v ;kv their sight. E* cry pair guaranteed* 
In give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged nt any time within twelve months

JohnA. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ü î^Sbo^ooi wm k

'Tt'he only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
Ü its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

engravings otthe highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to he worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily lx créa sing Circulation. • »

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{SPECITIIr with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
Sl Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSER17EB”
At the loto combination rate, of $3.75.for both. Semi yonr toilert noir| 

Subtcription may begin at any time.

Ad,1res, “OBSEKVEi; PI) WASHING CO.,**
HILLSBORO A. f O.. N.

WALL PAPER!___ WALL PAPLRI
IN STOCiri : C ’

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
1 Consisting of Over One Hundred, ami Thirty

New Aod Elegant Designs, Beautifully Coloured,
at thej Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examine.

.Toll 11 A. Beatty.
Hillsborough, April 24, 1889.

MILLINERY ! MILLINËRYr
I have just opened a large and select assortment of new and fashionable 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets, Feathers, Birds and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

assortment of

Ribbons, Fancy Pins, and Tilings,

all personally selected from the latest importations. Call and vxauiinn mv stoek 
htforeperehasiug elsewhere.

N. 8TKKVF.8.
IlilUHvo, Oot. 28,1RS3,

,feftMUKtion.gr«

WE ARE SHOWING!
—Û—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished, Oxydized, aod other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular lioci.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings,etc, 
are hevoming o f-tr-mg feature in our 
trade, and our stock io these lines will 
r, pay an inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
School Books, Stationery, Artists 

liateri ils, file.
VICTORIA IBLOCK’

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

DON'T PIASTER. YZpoisonous powders that till UP the pores ol 
the i kin and cmremVr ineural r dimisv
T>l«: itM AGUBK ' I’ D’P’6blo’ch* s Mnuk-livuiiK. ivdiiese and the 
worst forms nftar-iul iliallgtireiu. nt. Um-d 
on hands am! tin v, it leav.-s the skin soft 
white and healthy. Corel- ■ hooped hands ir
i oi........ nnd isnFiiri-1 levmfe vvofwiink
1 ■*. 1 l,t- onlr lire a»Sm e. . . eevised Ini
i.tt. n ling ti -' kia. So i bv .,:! druggist 
$; box. DB*A. L. --.LAW it N, manu 
facture • No. . jin. htou dtrvvt avtnus, 
Boston, Masr. If your druggist does not 
keep et hie to order It (Sept. 14.)

UtiU'l. K* IIKtVKv i. i 1 tttk K08IK
GRAVES & F0 vTEB.

TT A. Ft-NTEY,
ALBETT.CO...............................M. B

GLNERALSTORE

Commission Merchants.
___ UK.lLKI.S IN------

Flu»!!, Pry G :m I G rover: v» | "oa’,
W and StuV 'ri.

y. j,: CM, ‘- ^hip!intets

FLORAL GUIDE

Willi
1 -!an. 
IT.

:u, I

Gt
. Ml--

. ugm < f- meiict. 
a , s, F lower , 

wi Ii .!u<vn'ii:ion<. 
\'fiv Tvi"*. c in. 

j,. |. i « ; v ■ ! ('ont ai • 
ai,y otlici' -itn < gu •

, nd platvs, 8x10^ 
-, it;vv, Kvvry person 

hd or cultivates a 
. v. Price of Vice’s 

a certificate good 
d«, only 15 cents# 

-'iC.x SKEDSMAN, 
BoOlMtl»., f
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GODEYS

Lady’s Book for 1889.
—o—

Madam I See what 15 cents will do I 
It will bring you a sample copy of Godey’s 
Lady's Book, which will tell you how to 
get lhe Seal i-kin Sacque, the Silk Dress, 
the Gold Watch and Collage Organ, and 
other valuables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars worth ui Magaziue than bv 
subscribing to “Godey,” The Best 
Family Magazine in America.

For 1889 it will contain :— fashions 
in Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
ia Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
aad rooft popular Music, flans for the 
house you want to build. Directions for 
decorating your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York 
academics, and selected by the Board of
Education for the New York Public 
Schools. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
B|y, who got herself looked up in an in 
•aae asylum to find out how they treated 
the insane, Ella Rodmaa Church, Emily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell Wilsan, Mrs. Hio 
■tuud, Edgar Fawoett, David L .wry, etc,

Every Lady -tier Own Diessnmker
who subscribes to Godey’s Lady's Book. 
The [erupouj which youjwill find in each 
number entitles you t > your own sellction 
of any out paper pattern iilustia ed in 
Godey s Lady’s Hook. Your 15c Sam
ple Copy will contain one ol ihcsc coup 
oos. The pattern sh.ws you how to cut 
cut the garment you wan.. That s all 
wa can say in this space. For the r. st 
lee your sample number, for which sci d 
16c. at once. ‘ Godey” is only 82 00 a
XÀddro*”GODEY’S L \DY'8 BOOK. ’

Philadelphia, Vo. 
Send 16 cents lor Sample, which will 

be allowed on your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magaiine (Godey’s Lady ► 

Book) and The Weekly Obsekveb
wig be sent to any address one year upoi 
receipt of 12.25. Address, 

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro, A. Co, N. B

Collector’s Notice.
The undermentioned uon-i, sidents of 

•he Parish of Alma, in the County of 
Albert, arc hereby notified to pay their 
r. speetive Parish P,a!vs as s -t opposite 
their names, for the year 188S, (togilher 
with the eostofadvertising."! dents each 
within two months from the date her. of, 
to the subscriber at Ins office in the 
Parish of Alma, otherwise legal proceed- 
01146 will be taken to recover the same.
R -iwi k, C. M. & Co................8154 89
Collicutt, Peter, Estate.......................... 87
Davidson, Hugh........................... 1.34
Foster, William .................... .87
Foster, Clark................................. 1.81
Freeze & Stewart........................... 2.28
Freeze, Elias................................ 1.34
Hum, Joseph E..................................... 87
Layton, Michael........................ 25
Lawlor, James............................. 1.23
Livingston, Barilet................................ 87
McDougal, N- H........................... .87
Martin, David............................... 1.12

Mu tin, Samuel......... ................... 1.34
Marlin. George Jr.................................. 87
McNeil, James.............................. 87
Vernon, Gideon............................. 6 44
Vernon, Marv ..............  1.81
West, Mining Co................ 3.15
Valdiao, Hugh...... .............. 1.12

PRINGLE KELLY. 
Collecting Justice. 

Alma, Mardi 11, 1889.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED;FOB

W. H. DUFFY'S

McLaughlan. D. J. 
McManus, John.,

1.81
1.12

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-BY-

PATRONIZING
-THE—

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ol

Joli and Poster
-EXECUTE D-

Neatly,
keaply,
-AND—

Correctly,

WE HAVE HIT 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
Thu Weekly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments. whereby it is enabled to offer its 
rendeis two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Press.

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC, 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Received this week : Dross Goods, Combination Prints Blue Meltons Grey 

Mellons, Cretounes, Fancy Ticking, Corsets,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Lace Mils, Pompons, Lace-, Collars, Butt.ns,

BLACK LACE Jb LOÜNCINGS,

White l.ac Flouocioge, Colla's, Ties, sod Shirts,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , April 4,1889. 
MÏLLÏÏR BROS.’ MUSIC STOÎfiËb

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts.,
3VC025r0T03<r, — 2sTEW BE.UITSWIOK,

irV STOCK:
14 PIANOS, 3,000

Mahogany,Rosewood cxliEB>I ||fj*8SpS' Pieces Sheet Music,

WBWgf.aft Ehhév
Ebony and Walnut Violins,

______________ _______Musical Box s,

Canadian. 200rgans, Accordéons,

best 2,000 ’ Cornet-,

-AND

REW ADVERTISEMENT.

HORSES ^FOR SALE.
1 Horse, weight 1100 lbs. ; 1 Marc, 

welg t 1100 fts. Price <70.00 each. 
1 Pony, broken to saddle. Will caoti-i 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and fat.
Priee <125.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma,
Albert Co.

CM. UOSTWICK& CO. 
_________ 1W________

ÆÎ1?^ïïiT
I Bwt $89 watch In the world. I

‘ B^"* eixee, with works 
i of equal value, 
‘non to each lo- 

r caltiy can secure one free, 
together with oerlarge and vaU 
aable line of Household 
~ tuples. These samples, as 
—J as the watch, we send

TH Hi WÜJÜJKLY
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAG AZIN E
without a rivai in Canada, and uusur 
passed in America, for the Slock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We ire enabled, by special arrange, 
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the Ctn*di>n Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Jou nal for the small sum of

$1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

any time.) The Canadian Agriculturist 
ia a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus
trated, and printed in a first-class man 
ser. Io amount and practical value c l 
eon tests, in extent and value ul corns 
pondeuse, in quality of paper, style ni 
publication, it occupies the FIRST 
BANK. It is believed to have no su pc r 
ior in either of the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES, 

HORTICULTURE AND FRUIT-tiRIlWiNI, 
LIVESTOCK AND ÜAIRYINU, 

while It also includes all minor depot ' 
■tents of rural interest, such a* tin 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Velcrinery Replies, Faru 
Questions and Answers, Fireside Rea-1 
iog, and Domestic Economy. Its Mark 
et Reports will be unusually complete, 
and ninch attention will be pad to tin 
atate of the crops, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy ami When in Sell. It i> 
liberally illustrated, and is intended In 
(apply, in a continually increasing degree, 
and io the best sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the 6'aaatlta» Agriculturist 

it larger than any of its cimteuipnraiiis 
fits size beint' f.mn 20 tn 36 pas" - 
monthly, according lu cimim-t n.c ] ...
terms are

et „ r- ■ ' ••••
•SS ,.irt..-M.chi.fTmnTi
- —.To .1 ... e.i.blt.hli UL L 

htrade io all parts, bvll 11 M M 
Vpiecing our machines!, H|J|J 
Caud food* where the people can iro 

'*■ ». we will tend free to one 
ion in each locality,the very 

sewing-machine made in 
■ world, with all the attachments 
"a will also send free a compete 

' ur costly and valuable art 
In return wo ask that you 

Ut wc eend. to those who
____, -11 at your home, and alter »
^months all shall bannie your own 

This grand machine ia
____ n the Singer patents.
$ which have run outjEefore patents 

h run out it sold for SO», with thn 
uhments, and now sells for 
•O. Beat, strongest, must use. 

■M mschiue to the world. All le 
_ -free. No capital required Plain, 

is given- Those who write to us at owes can sa. 
i bees Sewing-Machine In the world, andtbo

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and-Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it lias stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers
affirm its surpassing excellence. The fuuuy 
sketches and sayings of The Free Press are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at,while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,’’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Rose Hartwiek Thorpe, Chas. F. Adamw, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, mid a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 

' -it-class fiction, The Free Press has
red#

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories ol 
60.000 words each. A number of the led 
writers have announced their intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect» 
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK.
written expressly for The Free Press bv the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seel), therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, nl a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a huge viglit-pagu seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is < )ne 
Dollar per year. Kemé'nbt r, that for $1.50 
v«Hi •. in i :i\v The ! re Jres.- un i y»ur favor
ite hum»- pa; < i al-c. S.-inplc copies can I 
seen at this oil'ce.

Wè h» pi Ibal our friends will show ti.ejr 
•ip,..': i ; i ol t • ! on r vlb-its in ilieir 1>*-I.alf 
by m .kitgu,1 «lu ir ro-ml-» io Uilxva lvautagu 
of this >pb-ii.iid offer— III LIE AT
ONOiC.

aid all mb.-ciiptions : -
OBSF.RVBR PUBLISHING CO.

Hills ho' c. A. O.. N.B

VISITINGCARD8, 

BILL HEADS, 

LABELS,

SPRING GOODS !
1 have in Stock for the Spring trade an excellent assortment f Men s fine and 

court»; Bouts, Fîmes and Brogans. Also a very choice assort mint of Ladies’ Boots 
*ind Slippers—Best French Kid, Polithed Calf, Dull Calf, French Oiled Goit, 
I Angola, India Kid, etc., etc.

Will Ai’rive This W eeh,

Men s, Women’s end Children’s Straw Hats in different styles, and s few Men’s 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will l*e sold from 76 cents to $2.00, usually sol
20 per cent, higher.

Also to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry G ods, con i. tin: of Men’s White Shirts, Tics,. Collars. Cuff*, Braces; a'so 
CoimIj-j Lace Curtain:, Flints, Grey and While Cottons, Towels, etc.

A Full Line of Groceries always on hand.
All oi above goods sold at spccia ly low prices for CASH.

IÎ everdyfSteevos.
Hillsboro, April 3,1889.

BUSINESS CARDS.

L P. cLATCHY, LL. B

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei tC>.

C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attorney-at-Li.w. 

Hopewell HU1,
ALBERT. COUNTY. ■N. B.

A- W. BK/A.-5T,
Alterne, at Law, Sellelter la Ke.lt), Hr., Ufr, set l.rl.r linmn ifct.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
gy Claims promptly collected in all fart, 

of Cauda and the United Slate.. Particular 
attention given to searching of Rec, tds 
and Probate business.

B. A. MARVEN, M. D.
Phyeicisn and Surgeon.

Ophcs : Opposite the Drug Store.
HILLSBORO. N B

ggTSpecial attention given to diseases of 
Women and Children.

:....... I

Assorted Music 
Books.

Drum',
Etc.

NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS I
----------0----------

Opposite the Market.
Wc have opened at oar new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consistin' o( 

New Dress Goods, latest styles and colours, Beautiful lines ut 12c., 14c., 18c., an j 

all wool at 20c., and 25c„ worth 86 per eent. more ; New Hamburgs, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
TAGS, ETC

printed to Older.

Having secured a. 1‘Xc.til.ul asaurlinvnt o

NEW JOB AND FOSTER TVI’E

we are prepared to do Brut-claw work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
«-Give ua a trial and be oonvinced.*f#| 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Addrew,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

ATTENTION !

White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtain--tt- 

Nuw Jersics, New Jersey Jackets, New Sills,

New Sac |ue Cioths

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENG ISH ABT CLES 

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are riCnmyi nJed by and testin.onials have been received from the Presi

dent Vice-President, Ex President, and Ex Vice-President ol the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the Presi-3 -n of the College of Physicians and Surgeons el 
Quebec; the Dean of the M -1--a. Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc. -nd are worn 
throughout the world hy all those who value.their sight. E ery pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can bo exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

DEN^STRY.

L. Somers, D. D. S.,
GRADUATE OF NEW YORK COLLEGE OF DENTIST. V.

SfsuiALTiKS.-Tke extraction of teeth with
out paiu hy thy use* of AuæstkuticK. Artitie a I 
crown work and tooth without plates.

One Poor West of Market, Moncton, N. B.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Member ofjthe Royal College of Surgeons 

England.
A •specialty of diseases of the Eye, Bar 

.«id Throat.
Office : Main St., ModcIod, N. B

iu

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc
Wc are bound to sell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturers tor spot cash ami get

the best discounts. Sec our 35e., 46c., 60c., 76e., 90c., and <1.00 lines. They 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the • Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market.

No. 217 Main St, Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS

SUBSCRIBE

The
FOR----- NEW GOODS.

Gbservev,

TEAUHEB

A1

A 2nd Glass I male teacher is wanted 
for School Distiict No. 5, Caledonia, 
Albirt Co., tn commence work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON D ItEID.
StCilETARY TO TRUSTEES.

Cah-douia Albert C >„ April 2, 1889.

Sheriff's Sale.
Will be sold al Public Auction on FRI 

DAY, ihe twenty sixth day 
APRIL next, between the hours 
of TWELVE o’clock noon and 
FIVE o’clock in the afternoon, 
the Court House in Hopewell, 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

LL the right, title, and internal, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, Itis possessory right, and tight of 
entry, I oth at law and in equity, of, in, 
ami to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of IIo|iC 
well and Harvey in the tai l County of 
Albert, described as follows, viz : All 
tlio.-o lots of land anil premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, fur the con
struction of the Aib-Tt Southern Rad 
way, lying on tie- North side of I he 
Shepody River ami it-inn which the road 
bed ol said Railway Was huit and aller 
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ot land about f ur rods 
wide across each of tire following persons 
lauds, and bouided by each ol the said 
persons lands respectively, -, it: The 
iands of William Kinuie, Il D. Clave-
land, Edward Cleveland. William II. 
Newcomb, John G. Calhoun 2nd. Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, J;imej A. 
Smith, .l;iHiva MeGormtut tviiii r, Samuel 
J. Caihuuu, John v. Calhoun 1st, 
IIiiam Smith and William M. Cal 
hi-uii.

A'st> all otht r lands and premise* 
within my bailiwick in which the said 
W;.rren Oliver has an intvtvsi, where 
ever situated and htm. v. i d scribed

• I

Large,

I have just received a tine assoitui. ut oi"

1 foots, (Shoes, SlippiM’s jui.l JOihIi(.*rs,

A choice sc.ecûou of Child runs lioots. 'I ••«s > g-m I, I i.o 1-een cjr-lti ’y s eclel

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prie s.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Unify.

■piewsy,

-AND——

£ntei*prwiug

PAPER.
DevoUd to the Iotercsts of

P-
I
l!.

FRE||5
toaa firm Thowe wl

pOlV.I 1
j May m
! pIV’I *1- -
sain.; in-uri
above.

ASA
pi*cd Ho; e

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, and, of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE

HIDDSB0R0UGH„DRUG STORE!
A Full Fine of Drugs, Chemicals, 

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stuffs,
Extracts. Essential Oils, etc., as is found in a first class drug store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY

April 10, 1889.

n its lone,

SOUND

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. 'l'hr certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainly of proül to himself if he lives In old a«e.
These arc combined io the

i l ils polities, and

i.I.S
-d,

SI. Et IKK. 
ISS9.

EFARLESS
in its expo «ne ol evi: and injustice

New Type,

New Press,
New Publishers.

i'ublLh.-d evtrj Thursday, at

111 I.USIHUtO, N. 11.

I!, lb.- Obsnvci I'ul-lishing Company.

r,l\ (k 1 n a Ym 

50 Cents for C Months.

25 Cents (or 3 Month?.

Üuk'rik at 0*.

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable.

-AND——

Free from aJl Limitation PoEcy
OF THE-

INSURANCE CO.

frlLL'-

I Wie only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
i j*j jts readers if,e best of literature, accompanied by 

5S$@S55 engra rings of the highest order. The Press through
out the J)ominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily iJfCREAsrXG ClRCULATlOy. e • 

«------------------------------------------------- i-
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

J5PECI/ÏIt TlRI^IflGEJilElOTJS with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The ‘WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rule o/S3.75 for loth. Send your order» aw 

Subscription may begin (it any time.

OBSLltVElt PUBLISHING CO..”
HILLSBORO. A. CO., N

Address

WAUl PAPER!___ WAUD PAPER
INSTOCKi

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One .Hundred, and Thirty

New Anil Elegant Desips,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examine.

John A Beatty.

Hillslor, ugh, April 24, 1889.

S. C. MURRAY, M.D., 
Physician and Surgeon.
Omoi and Resides ce opposite the 

Waverley House.

ALBERT..........,.A. CO. N.B.
C. S. TURNER,

Ship-Builder.
Harvey Bank,.............. A. Ce.,............... N. B.

Special attention given to Shipment of
HAY. DEALS. PILING. ETC.

Tjnsricosr hotel. 
ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Kemoved to the building recently occu

pied by Dr. If. H. Coleman. The public 
uill he accommodated in the best man net 
flood table board. Sample rooms for travel 
lets. Stabling, and teams to hire.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONOTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally lotated and cloeo to Post Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious Office 
on gronnd floor. Telegraph office find 
Sample rooms Connected with t^e Hotel.

gÉTFree Coach in attendance to and from 
all : atisengt-r trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLhBOBOUGH,...............................A. CO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to
and from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive to me hotel and get 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DIKING BOOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Nlllebore,.....................................N.B
Mcala provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Chargea Very KeiseaaQe. Best 
of Oysters always on baud and orders from 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and plcnunt part 

of the beautiful »oe-eMe village of
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

First-Class Fare. Terns BeasaaaMe
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.
DR. G. T. SMITH.

Church St., uetr Victoria.
MONCTON» . . . . N. B.

WSpeeial attention given to diseases 
of Woaieo end Children.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY I
I have ju-t opened a large 

millinery, including all the
and select assortment of new and fashionable

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.

Also Plushes 
assortment of

Velvets, Feiitliers. Birds and Wing», etc. A particularly fin#

BibboiiB, Fiiney Pins, and VilingB,

aU.p'irsnntlly soit clod from tin 
I ifi v} uiuhftsing olsClWht-!'*. v

Oel. 2-’ IS v >

lntcgt imp >italions Call and examine mv itoek

N. 8TKEVFs8

WE ARE SHOWING!
—o—

A uiaiiuiticent stock of American 
Burnished, Oxydieed, and other Mould-

adding new and

1 ‘IJW \ MÜTÜA I

i id !• P he\ I • Id. |> Itl-d ill*:» I‘.I It* fie in i it 8

M

Koi-otL» n S 23.01 O.CGOu
r b FaL ut n bw to k: a o r tn c

G. B, WELTON, Manager
NO: 103k I'llT f'K WILLIAM 8"- 

>< '. JUIN. N. 15

'Life liienr-utuv 
A tg I’’. 133L

ia notjonly HOT wicnt, Lût its -a DTTiy.*'

ings, and constantly
popular linci.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
art; becoming a strong feature in our 
trade, and our stock in .these lines will 
repay an inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
Si-iimd lliioks, Slalinm-i v, Ai lists

.llateritls. Eli-.
V If ”l’( Mil A BLOCK»

■ \iU\ ST. — lillM'lDN.

DON’T PLASTER
poisoimus powders Ilia I lill llP (he poles oi 
(he skin mid rust le » i n.i iirul h* <!if*me
DEKMACUUK i*>"i'«Mulches Miiek-lu-.'ids. n ..ud lilt
worst forms of laeiaf <1isligurvTrr»ul. Usee, 
o.i hands ami law, it leaves the skin soft 
v. kite and healthy. Cures • 1 sipped hands in 
eut* nie lit,and is a sure inv\« motive of wrink 
!t 8. Tin only pivpio-iitio»» ever devised foi 
iittending the skin. Sold hy all druggist
$i pur box. Dll. A. L. 8I.AAVS0N, mami

1 facturer. No. "2 Brighton r-live I avi-nne, 
Boston, Mass. If you.- druggist dois, no: 

; keep el him Io order it (Sept It )

t.tlliv I K. IIBtVKM. J. C'LtBK KOSTK

GRAVES &F0STEB.
HARVEY,

.* LBERTtCO................................N.B
GENERAL STORE

—and—

Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry floods, and UroverleaJCoal, 
Wood, anil Stoves.

gy Rpei inl attention giteu to shlpmei-t, 
Hay. V als, I'ilings, etc

VICK’::.
^FLORAL aUIDB

I88D.—PionverSeed Catalogue of America 
Conipl te list of Vegetables, Flowers, 

Hollis an Small Fruits with deseriptic 
and prives New Shape, New Type, co 
pletely revised and improved. Contains 
more vurieties than any other catalogue 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates, 8x10J 
inches and a frontispiece. Every person 
who owns a foot of laud or cultivates » 
plant i liould have a copy. Price of Vick’s
Fi.oaAL Guide, containing a certificate good 
for IB cents worth of Seeds, only 16 cents 

JAMES TICK SEEDSMAN.
iUosurm, 5 T

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
blacksmith:.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done vHth 

neatness and despatch.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

L C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------ and------

Gentlemen's Outfitter.
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, etef

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE,

Rotsfoixl Street. M nctor.-

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO, " ......... B

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor
Single and double teams to hire at all 

hours to responsible parties at moderate 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pliai
ent driving horses. Call on R. L. BLAKE 
when you want a good turn-out

ALBERTJAILWAY.
NOTICE.

On and after this day,; Monday, May T, 
1888, the train «ill leave Harter at (.15 ; 
Albert, a AO ; The Hill, 6.41 ; Hillsboro, 
7 06 ; to arrive at Halishniy 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. By. train from Khedinc.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30; -lews 
Hillsboro 11; The Hill, 14.16; Albert, 
14,36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14 48 o'clock.

j. g misions,
MainiklHltlebcra. Ma» 1th. IMS. *

.’V:


